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QUINN EMANUEL URQUHART OLIVER & HEDGES, LLP
Timothy L. Alger (Bar No. 160303)
Steven B. Stiglitz (Bar No. 222667)
865 South Figueroa Street, 1Oth Floor
Los Angeles, California 900 17 -2543
Telephon e: (213) 624-7 7 07
Facsimile : (213) 624-0643
Attorneys for Defendant Roommate.com, LLC
LINITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
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FAIR HOUSING COT]NCIL OF SAN
FERNANDO VALLEY; FAIR
HOUSING COLTNCIL OF SAN
DIEGO, individually and on behalf of
the GENERAL PUBLIC.
Plaintiffs,
V.
ROOMMATES.COM.LLC.
Defendant.
CASE No. CV03-9386 PA (RZx)
DECLARATION OF BRYAN
PETERS IN SUPPORT OF
DEF'ENDANT'S MOTION FOR
STIMMARY JUDGMENT
Date: September 13,2004
Time: 1:30 p.m.
Place: Courtroom 15
Honorable Percy Anderson
Complaint filed: Decernber 22, 2003
Pre-trial Conf.: October 15.2004
Trial Date: November 9. 200420 l l  )
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I, Bryan Peters, declare:
l. I make this Declaration in support of defendant's Motion for
summary Judgment. I am one of the principals of Roommate.com, LLC
("Defendant" or "Roommate"). I am also the President of Vianet Internet
Services, LLC, which wholly owns Roommate.com, LLC. Roommate is a family
business and 6 of its 10 employees are members of my family. I was the prirnary
developer of Roommate's website. Except where indicated by the context, I have
personal knowledge of all the facts stated here, and could testifiz thereto if called
as a witness.
2. Roommate is an Arizonatimited tiabilify company organized in
and under the laws of Arizona. Roommate owns and operates Roommates.com, an
interactive computer servi ce I ocate d at http : / / www. ro ommates. corr,.
3. Roommate introduced the Roommates.com website (the
"Site"or "Roommates.com") to the public in June of 2003. The Site is basically an
Internet bulletin board service intended to assist individuals in their search for
suitable living companions within the United States and Canada. It is the largest
of many roommate websites, including www.roommateacces s. com,
www. eliteroofirmate. com, www.rainbowïoorïìmate s. com,
www'roommateclick.com, www.housepals.com.uk, v/ww.roornmatenation.com,
ww.w.roomster.net, and www.easyroommate.com. True and correct printouts of
the home pages of these websites are attached as Exhibit A.
4- Roommates.com receives over 50,000 visits and 1,000,000
page views per day, and has approximately 150,000 active listings for roommates
and rooms for rent. This means that over 50,000 people go to Roommates.com
and call up a total of 1,000,000 screen views from the Site each day. In addition,
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the members of Roommates.com exchange approximately 30,000 "roommails" per
day, and there are currently more than 1.3 million "roommail" messages on
Roommate's ervers. A "roommail" is an electronic message, like an email, sent
among Roommates.com users, usually after the users have leamed of each other
by viewing profiles on the Site.
5. Roommates.com is accessible from the World Wide Web.
Anyone with access to the Internet can go directly to Roommates.com simply by
using its URL (i.e., ("http://www.roommates.com"), or can find Roommate by
searching the'World V/ide Web with a browser.
6. The homepage of Roommates.com provides a basic overview
of Roommate's ervice: "Roommates.com is a roommate finder and roommate
search service which covers thousands of cities nationwide." A true and correct
printout of the homepage of Roommates.com is attached hereto as Exhibit B.
Additionally, the homepage includes testimonials of former members who have
had success finding roommates, as well as links entitled "Get Started,,' ,,preview,,,
"More fnfo," "Resources," and "Member Login," all of which take users to other
pages of the Site. True and correct printouts of the pages reached when clicking
on these links are attached as Exhibits C (testimonials (first 20 onty)), D (Get
Started), E (Previews), F (More Info), and G (Resources).
7 - When a person reaches Roommates.com through the Internet,
he or she is accessing Roommate's computer servers located in Mesa, Arizona.
These servers store the information that comprises member profiles, as well as
roommail sent among the members. The servers also contain the programming
that presents the member profiles on the computer screen in a stand atrdized,
format, and enables users to do searches.
8. Thousands of individuals can simultaneously access and use
Roommate's ervers. Roommate's ervers are constantly processing database
searches described below.
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9. Roommate's ervice is automated, i.e., it is not a servlce
rendered by humans. Rather, each user posts information (that he or she has a
home to share, or that he or she needs a home to share). Upon request, the Site's
search engine uses search criteria (such as location) to create a list of available
homes or roommates that meet that criteria. Thus, the computer uses the objective
criteria submitted users to match users based on commonality of terms in the users'
profiles. No human makes any judgments, places any matches together, or
manipulates the datain any way. The data is created by the user using formatting
provided by Roommate. The data is stored by Roommate without alteration, and
made available to the Site's users for searching.
Membership of Roomates.com
10. In order to make the most of the roommate services of
Roommates.com, a user must become a member of Roommates.com. Membership
of Roomates.com fluctuates but generally remains around 150,000. Of these
150,000 members, approximately 40,000 are offering rooms for rent at their
personal residence, and 110,000 are looking for a shared housing situation. Basic
membership is free of charge and perÍnits users to author their personal profile,
browse matches, send messages, and view thumbnail-sized photos. In order to
read messages and comments from other members, and view full-sized photos, one
must upgrade to Choice Membership. Fees for Choice membership are as follows:
$5.99 for a 3-day trial, $19.99 for 30 days, and $29.99 for 60 days. Approximately
24,000 of the 150,000 members are paying mernbers. Paying members have fulI
access to all of the features of the site.
I 1. To become a member of Roommates.com, a user must
complete a personal profile. This is essentially a questionnaire with multiple
choice questions in either a drop-down menu or select-a-box format, in which
users disclose information about themselves as well as what they are looking for in
a roommate.
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12. To begin this process, auser must click on the "Get Started"
tab located in the upper left corner of the homepage. This takes the user to a page
entitled "Free Membership." A true and correct printout of this page is attached
hereto as Exhibit H. On this page, a user is asked whether he or she is looking for
a roo1Tìmate, or has a place for rent, and to supply information about the country in
which he or she is interested, anickname, birth date, password, first name and last
name, and an email address.
13. If the user is looking for a roommate, he or she is directed to a
page entitled "My Location Preferences" and asked to choose a location
preference including city and state. A true and correct printout of this page is
attached hereto as Exhibit I.
14. On the next page, which is entitled "Surrounding Cities," the
user is prompted to select which, if any, cities surrounding his or her preferred
location he or she wishes to include in the search. A true and correct printout of
this page is attached hereto as Exhibit J.
15. Then, the user is prompted to deselect any regions of the
the user finds undesirable. A true and corect printout of this page,
"My Regional Preferences," is attached hereto as Exhibit K.
16. on the next page, entitled "My Rental Preferences," the user
supplies criteria concerning 1) the type of residence in which the user is interested,
2) desired move-in date, 3) maximum rent the user wishes to pay,4) lease period,
and 5) whether the user will share a bedroom and/or bathroom. A true and correct
printout of this page is attached hereto as Exhibit L.
17. The following page, entitled "My Roommate Preferences,"
prompts the user to select he criteria by which Roommates.com should match the
user's potential roommate. A frue and correct printout of this page is attached
hereto as Exhibit M.
location
entitled
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(a) Next to the heading "r{ge Range," the user may select an
age range from a drop down menu. The default is the range from 18 to 99,
which is no preference. Here, the user is prompted to "adjust if you prefer a
specific age group."
(b) Next to the heading "Female," the user may select from a
drop down menu. The default is "sfraight or resbian," which is no
preference. The user may also choose "straight," "Lesbian, " or "No
females."
(c) Next to the heading "Male," the user may select frorn a
drop down menu. The default setting is "straight or gay:,which is no
preference. The user may also choose "straight," "Gay," or "No males. "
(d) Next to the heading "smoking," the user may select from
a drop down menu. The default is "Smoking is okay." The user may also
choose "Outside smoking is okay" or "No smoking."
(e) Next to the heading "Cleanliness," the user may select or
deselect boxes next to one or more of the following categories: "Clean,"
"Average," "Messy." The default is all boxes serected, which is no
preference. Here, the user is prompted to "[d]eselect if unacceptable."
(Ð Next to heading entitled "pets," the user may select or
deselect the boxes next to one or more of the following: "Dog(s) okay,l'
"Cat(s) okay," "Caged pet(s) okay." The default is all selected. which is no
preference.
(g) Finally, next to the heading entitled "Children," the user
may choose from a drop down menu one of the following: "I will live with
children" or "I will not live with children." The default is the former. The
user is prompted to "Change if you have a preference regarding children in
the house."
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All preferences on this page, however, are optional; the default setting is no
preference, and the user must alter these settings to indicate a preference. No
mention is made of racial or religious preferences.
18. On a page entitled "About Me," the user is prompted to
"[s]elect details regarding yourself/your lifestyle." A true and correct printout of
this page is attached hereto as Exhibit N.
(a) Next to the heading "4g.," the user's age is
automatically provided based on the birth date the user supplied on the
"Free Membership" page. Alternatively, the user must select his or her age
from a drop down menu. The range provided is from 18 to 99.
(b) Next to the heading "Gender," the user must select from
a drop-down menu either "Male" or "Female!'.
(c) Next to the heading "Sexual Orientation," the user rnust
select from a drop-down menu either "straight" or "Gayllesbian."
(d) Next to the heading "Smoking," the user must choose
from a drop-down menu one of the following staternents: "I don't smoke,"
"I only smoke outdoors," or "f smoke indoors and out."
(e) Next to the heading "Cleanliness," the user must select
from a drop-down menu one of the following statements: "I'm clean," "f'm
about avetage," or "I'm a bit messy."
(Ð Next to the heading "Pets," the user may select one or
more boxes next to the following: "Dog(s)," "Cat(s)," and "Caged pet(s)."
The default is no boxes selected.
(g) Next to the heading "Children," the user must choose
from a drop-down menu either "Children will not be present" or "Children
will be present."
Note thatall fields but age are blank when the user gets to this page until the user
selects information.
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19. On the next page, entitled "My Personality," the user may
indicate which "emoticon" (1.e., a cartoonish representation of a facial expression)
generally displays his or her personality or character. Howeve , this page is
optional. A true and correct printout of the page is attached hereto as Exhibit O.
20. Additionally, the user can upload up to six digital images to be
displayed with his or her profile. A true and correct printout of the pageproviding
for the uploading of photos ("Photo Gallery") is attached hereto as Exhibit P.
2I. The final page of the personal profile for those seeking a
roommate is entitled "Additional Comments." This page permits users to author
additional comments in an open-ended format and prompts users to "perso nalize
your profile by writin g aparagraph or two describing yourself and what you are
looking for in a roorrìmate." The "Additional Comments" portion of a user's
profile is a "blank slate" where the user can speak freely, just like an Intemet
bulletin board or chat room. The "Additional Comments" are incorporated into a
user's profile without any editing or alteration by Roommate. A true and correct
printout of this page is attached hereto as Exhibit e.
22. A user of Roommates.com ay also list a room for rent, and
the personal profile process is similar under these circumstances.
23- Thus, when listing a room for rent, the user responds to
prompts on several pages that result in the posting of specif,rc information about
the location of the room for rent, neighborhood etails such as subway access,
dining, schools, etc., adescription of the room for rent and amenities included,
rental and deposit information, and utilify and occupancy information. True and
correct printouts of these pages are attached hereto-as Exhibits R ("My Location"),
S ("My Neighborhood"), T ("Residence Descriptior"), and U ("Rental Details").
24. On a page entitled "Household Description," the user must
provide details regarding the characteristics of his or her own household. A tme
and correct printout of this page is attached hereto as Exhibit v.
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(a) Next to the heading "Total member(s)," the user must
specify the total members of the household using a drop-dowïr menu which
contains the responses "Just mertt "2," "3,,, ,,4,,, and "up to 5 or greater.rt
(b) Next to the heading "Age(s)," the user must indicate the
age(s) of the members of the household. This again is in drop down rnenu
format and includes the range from 18 to 99.
(c) Next to the heading "Gender,', the user must speciSr the
gender of the members of the household by selecting boxes next to one or
more of the following: "Straight male(s)," "Gay male(s)," Straight
female(s), " and "Lesbian(s).
(d) Next to the heading "occupation," the user must speciSr
the occupation(s) of the members of the household by selecting boxes next
to one or more of the following: "professional(s)," "Student(s)," "Military,"
"Unemployed, " and "Retired. "
(e) Next to the heading !'smoking," the user must select
from a drop down menu one of the following: "Non smoking," "outdoor
smoking," or "Indoor smoking." Next to the heading "Cleanliness," the user
must select from a drop-do\ /n menu one of the following: "euite clean,"
"About average," or "A bit messy."
(Ð Next to the heading "Children," the user must select from
a drop-down menu either "Children not present" or "Children present."
25. The user may include an "emoticon" best reflecting the
household's personality andup to six photos with his or her profile. True and
correct printouts of these pages are attachéd hereto as Exhibits W ("Household
Character") and X ("Photo Gallery").
26. On the following page, entitled "My Roommate Preferences,"
the user may select criteria by which Roommates.com should match the user's
potential roommate. A true and correct printout of this page is attached hereto as
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Exhibit Y. The questions on this page are identical to the ones posed to users
seeking a roommate.
(a) Next to the heading "Age Range," the user may select an
age range from a drop down menu. The default is the range from 18 to 99,
which is no preference. Here, the user is prompted to "adjust if you prefer a
specific age group."
(b) Next to the heading "Female," the user may select from a
dtop down menu. The default is "straight or lesbian," which is no
preference. The user may also choose "Straight," "Lesbian, " or "No
females." Next to the heading "Male," the user may select from a drop
down menu. The default setting is "straight or gay:'which is no
preference. The user may also choose "Straight," "Gay," or "No males-"
(c) Next to the heading "Smoking," the user may select from
a drop down menu. The default is "smoking is okay." The user may also
choose "Outside smoking is okay" or "No smoking.
(d) Next to the heading "Cleanliness," the user may select or
deselect boxes next to one or more of the following categories: "Clean,"
"Average," "Messy." The default is all boxes selected, which is no
preference. Here, the user is prompted to "[d]eselect if unacceptable."
(e) Next to heading entitled "Pets," the user may select or
deselect he boxes next to one or more of the following: "Dog(s) okay,"
"Cat(s) okay," "Caged pet(s) okay." The default is all selected, which is no
preference.
(Ð Finally, next to the heading entitled "Children," the user
may choose from a drop down menu one of the following: "I will live with
children" or "I will not live with children." The default is the former. The
user is prompted to "Change if you have a preference regarding children in
the house."
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All preferences on this page, however, are optional; the default setting is no
preference, and the user must alter these settings to indicate a preference. No
mention is made of racial or religious preferences.
27. The final page of the personal profile for those with a place for
rent is entitled "Additional Comments." This page permits users to author
additional comments in an open-ended format and prompts users to "personalize
your profile by writing apaîagraph or two describing yourself and what you are
looking for in a roommate." As discussed above, "Additional Comrnents" is a
"blank slate" where the user can speak freely about themselves in this situation,
their home. A true and correct printout of this page is attached hereto as Exhiþit
Z.
28. True and correct printouts of examples of several completed
personal profiles are attached as Exhibit AA (with personal contact information
redacted).
29. Based on the criteriain the members'personal profiles,
Roommate's automated computer system matches suitable living partners. This
"matching" is similar to that of services that help users find romantic relationships,
such as Match.com and Matchmaker.com. An example of the fîrst several pages
of a computer-generated list of matches is attached hereto as Exhibit BB.
Members either may utilize these computer-generated matches to find a roommate,
or they may perfonn a custom search based on their own specific criteria. A true
and correct printout of the custom search page is attached hereto as Exhibit CC.
After finding possible roommates through the matching process, Roommate.com
members fypically exchange "roommail" and then, after learning more about each
other, have direct contact by phone or in person.
30. Other than the questionnaires, formatting and administration-related
documents such as the Privacy Statement and Terms of Services Agreement, all
information at the site is created by Roommate.com's members. Roommate does
- 1 1 -02424/599600.2
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not screen postings, review the answers to the questionnaires or the personalized
comments, and does not verify information posted by a member. As soon as it is
submitted by a member, the responses to the questionnaires go directly to a
database and are stored on Roommate's ervers. Roommate does not edit or
control any member's postings. Thus, as soon as a new member completes the
questionnaire, the resulting prof,rle is made availableonline to other members.
Like most forum sites on the Internet, Roommates.com simply provides access to a
computer server where people can exchange information on a particular subject
(here, shared living quarters) without impediment. The collection of standardized
information through the use of the questionnaires enables Roommares.com to
efÍiciently identifr possible living partners based on geography, residence needs,
and pers o nal char acteri s ti c s.
31. At any time, existing members may access their own profiles and
make changes to them. Like the original prof,rles, these changes are not reviewed
by Roommate prior to posting.
Terms of Service
32' Users cannot proceed with the mernbership rocess unless they affirm
that they have read and agree to the Terms of Service Agreement (and the privacy
Statement) for Roommates.com. A true and correct printout of the Terms of
Service Agreement ("Terms") is attached hereto as Exhibit DD. In this document,
Roommate explains that "[t]he services are provided'AS-IS.' We assume no
responsibility for information posted on this site originated by others, including,
but not limited to users and advertisers." (Exhibit DD, T 2.) Roommate also
explicitly informs users that it does not screen postings and has no way of
independently veriÛring the information given to it by a user or posted on the Site.
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33. In the "Member Conduct" section of the Terms, Roommate
states that Roommate is not the author of the roommate and house-sharing
information on Roommates.com, and that: "[A]11 publicly posted or privately
transmitted information, data, text, photographs, graphics, messages or other
materials ("Content") are the sole responsibiliqy of the person from which such
Content originated." (Exhibit DD, 116 (emphasis added).
34. Thus, the member is "entirely responsible for all Content" he or
she uploads, downloads, posts, emails, transmits or otherwise uses at the Site. The
Terms further explain that, because Roommate does not confrol the content,
Roommate cannot and will not guarantee the accuracy, integrity or quality of such
content. For this reason, each mernber must (1) "understand that by using
[Roommates.com], [he or she] may be exposed to offensive, indecent or
objectionable Content" and (2) agree "that [Roommate] will notbe liable for any
Content" made available via the service. (Exhibit DD, T 6.)
35. Members further agree "to not use [Roommates.com] for any
illegal or inappropriate purpose," and affirmatively represent and warrant, in
particular, that they (1) "will not upload, post, email, transmit or otherwise make
available any Content that is unlawful, harmful, threatening, abusive, harassing,
tortious, defamatory, vulgar, obscene, libelous, invasive of another's privacy,
hateful, or racially, ethnically, religiously or otherwise objectionable" and (2) they
will not "intentionally or unintentionally violate any applicable local, state,
national or international law." (Exhibit DD, T 6.)
36. Members acknowledge that Roommate does not pre-screen
Content but that Roommate "shall have the right (but not the obligation) in [bur]
sole discretion to refuse, move, or remove aîy content on the site for any reason
we deem reasonable, in our sole discretion." (Exhibit DD, T 6.)
37. Pursuant to the Terms, members bear all risks associated with
the use of any content. (Exhibit DD, '1T 6.)
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38. In a section entitled "Indemnity," each member agrees to
indemniôr Roommate and hold it harmless from any claim or demand arising out
of Contentthat the member submits, posts, transmits, or otherwise makes available
to Roommate. (Exhibit DD, T 9.)
39. In a section entitled "Disclaimer of Warranties," Roommate
reiterates: "YOUR USE OF THE SERVICE IS AT YOIIR OWN RISK." (Exhibit
DD, 11 17 (emphasis in original).
40. A section entitled "Limitation of Liability," states: "YOU
EXPRESSLY TINDERSTAND AND AGREE THAT WE SHALL NOT BE
LIABLE FOR ANY DIRECT, INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL, SPECIAL,
CONSEQUENTIAL OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES . . . RESULTING FROM . . .
STATEMENTS OR CONDUCT OF ANY THIRD PARTY ON THE SERVICE;
OR ' . . ANY OTHER MATTER RELATING TO THE SERVICE." (Exhibit DD,
1T 18 (emphasis in original).)
4I- The Terms conclude with the following request: "Please report
any violation of the [Terms of Service] to our customer service." The words
"customer seryice" are hot-linked so that a user clicking on them will be directed
to a page entitled "Contact Us" which provides a space for the user's email address
and comments. (Exhibit DD,'lT 22.) Atrue and correct printout of the "Contact
Us" page is attached hereto as Exhibit EE.
InfeasibilÍty of Review of Postings by Members
42- Roommate will review photos submitted by members, and will
remove those photos containing content hat violates the Terms such as obscene
images or alternate contact information (such as phone numbers and email
addresses) that would be visible within "thumbnails" (thumbnails are viewable to
non-paying members). Roommate is able to efficiently and consistently evaluate
photos due to the limited number of photos members upload.
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43. The monitoring of text, however, is an entirely different
proposition for Roommate. It is both infeasible and financrally burdensome for
two reasons. First, comments posted by members may be up to 65,000 characters
and many members'profiles are quite lengthy. The extensive number of profiles
on the service alone, and the coffesponding time that reading and analyzing
personalized comments would require, render the monitoring of profiles
impracticable for Roommate. Second, this behavior necessarily would be
subjective and would place Roommate in the role of editor, censor and arbiter of
taste and morals. While the plaintifß in this lawsuit complain about the posting of
preferences, review of profiles, if undertaken, would entail evaluation of content
that might, in any manner, violate the Terms, cause offense, or pose the risk of
legal liability. It would be impossible to draw lines as to what is acceptable
speech by users.
44. Instead, Roommate relies on its members to report abuses in
the profiles, such as obscene language. Such complaints are rare, however. If a
member complains about inappropriate content posted by others, the customer
service department investigates and, if appropriate, removes the offending profile.
Similarly, if a member is found to be sending offensive messages to other
members, Roommate will immediately eliminate his or her access to the service.
Like other types of abuse, abuse in messages or roommail is discovered only when
the members report it, because Roommate also does not monitor messages among
members. These messages are often highly personal.
45. Some Roommate.com users have religious beliefs that impact
their selection of roommates. Many are Christians, and plaintiffs in this case have
complained about some of these postings. But Roommate.com's users come from
all walks of life and have a broad spectrum of beliefs. By referencing these beliefs
in their profiles, users avoid the need to contact and interview dozens of
- 15 -02424/599600.2
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incompatible people. Attached as Fxhibit FF are true and conecr printouts of
several personal profiles of members of Roommates.com who have expressed a
preference for keeping a kosher household in their "Additional Comments.,,
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States
of America thar the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on August !:i,2004, at Phoenix, Arizona.
-16-024%ts99600.2
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hoo*mut" Locator I Find A Room For Rent or Other Roommates
we f f i r# here tm helP Y#L'å
f ind t [ tæt P*rf**t  rüürråff i f f i t#
i' Search For A Roommate
. available rooms for rent
. roommates eeking a room
. send email right to the
individuals (no middleman)
drdavíd I @,v erizon.net
has a room for rent. View
Location: Livingston, Profile
NJ
I" Post A Listing (FREE)
. list a room for rent
. list yourself as an available
roommate
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Want Some Money?
Join Our Affiliate Prooram
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Kambow Roommates - Now York City's Lesbian &Gay Roommate Service
WWWWW
FTNDA ROOTil
Rainbow Roommates
The oriqinal Rainbow Roommates.
Rainbow Roommates relocated from West 22nd
St & 8th Ave. to West 60th St and Columbus
Circle, We welcome walk-in's by appointment or
sign-up online.
ffipr"u¡.*rm
Page l of 2
Above 130th St
Bronx
Brooklyn
Chelsea
East Vil lage
Gramercy Park
Midtown East
Midtown West
New Jersey
Queens
So Ho
LTSTA ROOM
Roommates NYG
Fr trrtrfr{,T ttf råT E* lh¡TrË
The original Roommates NYC.
Roommates NYC was originally located on East
sth St and in the year, 2000, merged with
Rainbow Roommates, Walk-in's by appoÍntment
or siqn-up online..
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Rainbow Roommates - New York Citv's Lesbian & Gav Roommate Service
"You have been so incredibly helpful
through this whole process -- thank
you. I am happy to say that I found a
roommate through Rainbow
Roommates."
Creston R.
"I just wanted to thank you for your
wonderful assistance in finding an
apartment, The service you provide is
absolutely amazing. I recently found
an apartment. . ,
Thanks for everything."
K. Campbell
more testimonials...
Upper East Side
Upper West Side
Staten Island
West Vil lage
Download and install Acrobat
Reader for free to view and print
the PDF-Formatted Roommate
List¡ng Prev¡ews. Also available in
Word Format
About Us
Services
Support
Contact us
Testimonials
"In a panic to get settled in
Manhattan, I had tried many avenues
to no avail. Than I happened upon
Rainbow Roommates. Customer
service is not dead! Douglass it lives
and breathes in your company's
attitudes and in the atmosphere of
caring that is obvious in your
relationships with your clients.
Thank you for all your assistance and
efforts on my behalf. "
Don S.
more test imonials. . .
home I about us I services I support I contact us I testimonials I previews
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Find the perfect roommate with RoommateClick,com. Have a Room Or Need a Room?
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"looklng for a replacement roomle,.."
I'm z0 years old and I'm looklng for someone to tâke my spot In a
4bedroom apt in Champaign'for eíther one semester or a full 12 months.
You'd be livlng with 3 easy gohg, lr¡endly college Juniors attend¡ng U of I
and Parkland.
N
vlurr fi.¡Ë prpfllu
Hãs a roôm in Chômpäign, IL
Username:
t-t
Password:
l-t
Lost Your Password?
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Find the perfect roommate with RoommateClick:com. Have a Room Or Need a Room?
fte$s & f+ått.¡reg
6.74.04
The new Roommatecllck begins its release. Over the next weeks and months you'l l notlce
changes both farge and smðll that wll l make RoommateclÍck even easier and more rel¡aÞle.
\ÉJhät thgìÍ'r# s*F¡ns
"Your comm¡tment to customer serv¡ce is fantast¡c. I will absolutely share my posit¡ve
exper¡ence w¡th all friends who mlght be apartment hunt¡ng,"
- ruÅ*fl$Ht
"I wfll make sure to tell everyone I know that you offer good serv¡ces and prompt response to
concerns. Your servfce ls excellent..,"
,. nüså
"I'll defln¡tely recommend your web site to some frlends that are looklng for a roommate.,.n
. il{ËilBl
"I wlll be sure to recommend your service tó åll my friends and famlly. What great customer
servlce."
. TBTftI*
"The serv¡ce ls wonderful, worked greät. Thank you very much,"
" iÅr
Slte Map I About Us I Terms Of Use I Privacy Poucy I Advert¡se With Us I Contact
Us I Tell AFriend I Roommates I Roommate
Copyright RoommateCllck,corît 2004, All Rights Reserved. Paf of the MoveOnIn Network
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Housepals - Flatshare , flatnate,roommate and house sharing
ffimäËffiffiWwffiw
IlË thf H.f,IHlfrffi fr fiSffifrfË roffiüßr
Housepals is a website for fl¡Égh-afe, f.-o_g_m_m_Atg. hous--ç-sh-¿¡þg, flêlme-Èe and lor pr¡vate landlords to earn extra money'
We are here to offer you the very best selectlon of bedsits, f latshare, house sharíng and shared housing in the whole of the UK,
Ireland, USA, Canada and Austral¡a. If you have a spare room then earn some extra cash by advertising you room now on
housepals FREEI Th¡s stays advertised for I weeks! 5o find yourself your perfect roommate, If you are looking to tind a
roommate, for a flatshare, house sharing and shared housing then our simple to use search engine wil l give you a great choice in
your selected area. Ideal for student accommodation to professionals looking to rent a room, We can also help private landlords
save money as they can find people for f latshare, get a roommate, house sharing and shared housing for FREE!
Housepals is an online residential lett ing agent, we are a viftual letting agents and instead of walking into letting agents you can
search for a flatshare, look for a roommate, house sharing and shared housing online, prlvate landlords can save money and
advertÍse from the comfort of theír homes, We are the number one roommate and flatshare letting.agents for the UK, Ireland,
USA, Canada and Australia on the ¡nternet.
Content O 2003 Housepals.co.uk I Another ßeanteam website O 2003
Tel: 0845 129 8389 | Email: info@housepgls.co.uk
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r(oofllmare ¡moer - f md a roommatg wtth RoommateNation
Tommy
Slmi Valley, CA
Need a roommate!
One Room wlll be
Find a Roommate with the RoommateNation
Roommate finder!
Anaheim
Arllngton
Atlanta
l n
Find a Roommate: Search
Find roommates quickly and easlly with our online roommate finder, cut costs ano
share your bills so you can save money on housing. our roommate classifieds pur
you.ln touch with people who need to rent rooms whether they are In a home,
townhome, condo, or apartment, Looking for roommates can be dlff¡cult, but we
make finding a roommate easy at RoommateNation. By placing a roommate
wanted ad on our site you can reach a large number of people who want to save
money wlth a room to rent,
students who need a roommate can search for people with similar Interests with
our roommate website. You can find off campus housing near any school, college,
or university by browsing the profiles in our database. Just do a search on your
town or city and you'll find roommates looking to share rooms. If you need to
move out of the on campus housing or if the dorm¡tories feel too small, use our
free search to find the college campus rental you need.
Room for Rent
If you have a house for rent, RoommateNation can help you rent your room and
fill your vacancy, List a room for rent wlth RoommateNation and search our onllne
roommate finder to contact possible tenants, with our servlce, you can easily rent
out a room: Learn about a potential renter even before you meet them foi an
Interview. This site also provides an excellent means for finding short term or .
corporate housing, Arrangements for vacation rentals can be found here saving
money over staying at a hotel or motel. Managers and real estate agents w¡ll Rñd
this slte useful for thelr clients as they fìll rentals also. RoommateNation can help
to flll a vacant room without difficulty. It is completely free to post rooms for renr,
view other profiles, contact other roommates, and read their messages.
Please enjoy the use of RoommateNat¡on.com. We str ive to bring a qual i ty
. roommate matchlng product to you..
Cleveland
Colorado Spr¡n9s
umbus
#ffim.
Paso
rt Worth
Fresno
Honolulu
Houston
Indlanapolls
Jacksonvílle
Kansas C¡ty
s Vegas
httn : //www-roomm atenef i on . cnm /
Beach
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Qu¡ck Search
Þ
lselect a State., lÍffi
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lEnter a city,, I
Need internet marketing?
H¡re an seo
Looking for real estate?
ïry a Real Estate Forum
Get great rates on your
home with
these Mortgage Leads
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Roommate Finder - Find aroommate with RoommateNation
Íam¡
llwaukee
inneapolls
Or leðns
York
klahoma City
maha
nd
Phlladelphla
Phoenlx
Plttsburgh
Portland
mento
San Antonio
San Diego
Sân Francisco
San Jose
Santa Ana
t Louls
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Click Here - Join for Free!
Find A Roommate I Free Sign-up I Resources
Terms of Service I City List #1 I City List #2 | Priväcy Statement
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Koommates - roommate tlnder - roommate search service - roommate wanted ads,
Wrüürn*tËr*
roommates, apArtments and fr¡ends
The search for a roommate is about f inding someone that is compatible with your l i fe, Roomster is the only sÌte that allows users to
be matched based on personality,
Depending on what is important o you, we can tell you what you really want to know about your future roommate. Through key
word searches, you can find roommates that share your interests, favoríte music, books, television shows and movies.
Testimonials from friends g¡ve even more insight into the personality of your future roommate. In this case, the company they keep
could end up in your l iving room!
Roomster is an onlfne community that connects peopfe looking for both rooms and roommates. If you need a vacant apartment try
Flatster. Create a profile and join us. It's FREE to post and search.
o Find a roommate
o Find a room to rent
o Find a room to sr¡blet
¡ Find vacant apartments to rent usíng Flatster
o Find a roommate and then search together for a place to live
Featured Roommate [San D¡ego, CA]
'5ust let me be me!"
i am a sometimes hyper mostly chill chick who loves animals and
kids. I hôve a cðt who is ltke my kld, and some l¡ttle fishys in a
tank, f work at petco ðnd am trylng to go back to school for
either a zooology degree or a nursing degree. I havent decided
yet, lol ,  and thats about i t ,  ¡  plan to get anotherjob and work my
tushy off, i llke people ancl i thìnk most people like me.
htfn : //www room sf er n ef /?reÈoverfi ¡re
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Roommates - roommate finder - roommate gearch service - roommate wanted ads'
'MTV ,sT rueL | f ese r i esw i t hhe lp f r omR.ooms te r . r l e tw i | | f nd the idea | cas t f o r t heupcom ing rea | i t y sho ' . ' T ru
can be an excí¡ng and new exper¡ence and we want to tãg along for the rlde. nre you aboút to make a úig move that you havè recently been looklng 
forwðrd to or dreading? True
Ltfe wants you to teil us yoúr storyi whether you are aboút to rãove in w¡th a fr¡end, an unknown. a slgnificant other, back in wlth your parents, or moving to 
a new town or city
for the flrst tlme, we wðnt to heôr about lt.
Don't fall Into one of those categorìes but think you,re In an interesting "move ìn" s¡tuatìon? Tell us about ltl Þon't hesltate! ff the þfg move ls comìng up soon, let us kn0w!
roommate@mwstaff.corn
Pos ta f r eep ro f ¡ | e t o rachance tobeapa r to f t hecas to fMry , snewTrueL | f ese r | es ,
Abourus | &Lrns_oruse I pflyasyfgxcy I EAA I e9nr3-d-u-s I PLe59 | eQ9-m-!0!-t9-Trp5 I lacintapêrtmentg I -t!¡xs
O Copyrlght 2004 Roomster.net. All Rights Reserved'
. roommate finder roommate search roommate wanted roommate ¡ocator Lo9![A-e!gl€Iyi!e
Alexandrla roommate Artinoton roommate AHanta roommðte Austin roommate Baltinole roommate Boston roommate Brooklvn roommate chãndler roommate 
chãrlotte roommate
chlcaoo roommate colorado sprínos roommate columnusiõoñrnalg Daila;f.0ornmate .Denuer room,rate Fairfax roor.rmãte Foñ Lauderdale roommate Gainesvllle roommate
Houston roommate Hunt¡noton Beach roommate rno¡anaoãG roÑmate iÑinè roommEtã-iããt<sgnvitte roommate- !ai-vsses-f99-!0lEaqe Los Anoeles roommate ¡tad-etlaleoEaJe
Mesa roomm¿te Miam¡ roommate M¡nneapot¡s roommate ilããñî¡l¡e roommate_ rtteJ^, {aiü?oommate þrbnqg-rgcnrlg Phlladelohlelqo-8Eèle Phoenlx roommate.
roommate poftland roommate Raleioh roommate sapramenõ-Ïõãñrnate satt l-ate ttiv roomnnte San Àñtòn¡ó rooqnate gan Dleqo roommate san Franclsco roomm !q san Jose
roommate seatue roonmate scottsdale roommate somerv¡lle roonrrnaæ l¡¡n¡ã rosD0?lg Tallahassee roommate TemDe roommale- Tucson roommate Washinoton roommate
Montreal roommôte Toronþ roommäte Vancouver oommate
Need a Room to rent? vtew ðll roommate ads In your town for FREE! You can see all the roommate profiles, check ou! the comments pictures. You can also send as many ¡nstant
messages ðs you wfsh to all the roommates having a room to rent, for Free.
New york roommate Service plãce a FREE advert wìth the lst New york roommate finder 1000's of New York rooms to rent, NYc roommate Serv¡ce Place a FREE advert wíth the 1st NYc
roommate f¡nder 1000,s of Nyc rooms to rent. Ny roommate serv¡ce place a FREE advert with the lst NY roommate fìnder 1oo0's of NY rooms to rent' Boston roommate Serv¡ce Place a
FREEadve r tw ¡ t h the1s tEo5 ton roommate fnde r1000 ' so fBos ton room5 to ren t . ch | cago roommäteSe rV i ceP lacêaFREEadVer tw ¡ th the1s t ch i cago roommte
rooms to rent, seatue roommate Service place a FREE ðdvert w¡th the lst seattle roommate fnder 1000's of SeattÍe rooms to rent. Atlanta roommate servlce Pläce a FREE advert with
the 19t AtfAntð roommate fhder looo,s of Aflànta ,o0.. torônt. wash¡ngton roommðte serlce Place a FREE advert wlth the 1st washlngton roommate fnder 1000's of washlngton
rooms to rent, Daltas roommate service place a FREE advert wlth the lsiDalfas roommate finder 1o0o's of Dallas rooms to rent, Austin roommate service Place a FREE advert wlth the
Angeles roommate serv¡ce place a FREE advert wlth the lst Los Angeles roommate flnder looo's of Los Angeles rooms to rent' LA roommate serice Plðce ä FREE advert with the 1st LA
¡.oommate finder 1000's of LA rooms to rent. Mlaml roommate servlce Place a FREE advert wlth the lst Miaml roommate findef 1000's of Mlôm¡ rooms !o rent. Kansa Cíty roommate
serv¡ce place a FREE advert w¡tn tnã rst Kans¿ city roommate finder 1000's of Kansa city rooms to rent. Akron roommate servlce Place a FREE advert w¡th the lst Akron roommate
flnder 1000's of Akron rooms to rent. Orlândo roommate service place a FREE advert wlth the lst Orlando roommate finder 1000's of orlando rooms to rent. Salt Lake Cìty roommate
serv¡ce place a FREE ðdvert wtth the lst salt Lðke c¡ty roommate flnder 1ooo's of salt Lake city rooms to rent. Denver roommate ServÍce Place a FREE advert w¡th the lst Denver
roommate flnder 1000's of Denver rooms to rent. phoenìx roommate Servlce Place a FREE advert wlth the lst Phoenix roommate finder 1000's of Phoenlx rooms to rent. Houston
roommate Servlce place a FREE advert wlth the 1st Houston roommate fìnder 1000's of Houston roóms t0 rent.
The roommðte services provided by Roomster are Newyork Roommate Service New York city Röommate Search, New York city Roommate Serv¡ce, Roommates Finder' It is a FREE
roommate Search to find ? roommate ¡n New York roommate.
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Welcome Membersl Log in to see your roommate results
ffffi*smrmaüw
More than 100,000
roommate ads.
O I N e e d a R o o m
0 i H a v e a R o o m
il seårchforFREE f t previewRoomsrorenr X
Roommate Flnder #1 ¡n the world and ¡n US, 1000's of rooms to rent &
roommate w¡th Þ¡cs
712
nêw foommateg and rooms
¡n the past 24 hours
L-j slgn me In automatically Forqot?
@ 1999-2004 EasyRoommate
Who we are
Easy Roommate ls the #1 Roommate Finder and Roommate search slte ín the us, Easy Roommate serv¡ce w¡lt provfde. you the mostcomprehenslve foommate seru¡ce, featurlng roommate plctures, comments about the apãrtment he room to rent, If you.
i"îî":,î3îi,n;:î:,'::î å:"'::H;Jï:lîiï,"iH trå:.1iå11'fi,'îï"ii'::¡.ã'j:*;äi*1,ï,ffi':ii"lli",-,#1::
http ://www. easwoommate. com/index.cfm?ac=sooele
Other countries?
Select a country:æ
tus lffifi
Select a lanquaqe:
-æ-
lus Engush lff
HHmFfl-mm'Õ-üffiffiF
lmmediate results
Memþerlogin rmalnoor.r.'ffif p"="*oro,f]]]-l W
* Advertlse and contact all roommates
for Free
fl Communicat€ w¡th premium
member roommates for free
Page I of2
Start for
FREE
How can we help
oo
c\
My name ís Michael, send
me an email lf you have
a question or call 1-
800-a77-2557
Contact me
?1Ì-r
X
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Roommate Finder Easy Roommate 100.000 rooms to rent & Roommate ads
Free.
Where we are
Aflantã roommäte, Ausün roommate. Balt¡more roomm-ate' Boston roommate, charlotte roommate' ch¡cago
roommate, Daltas roommate, Houston roommlGlãlfã!ããsi¡wÞ,t',¡nate. L/4, Las veoas roommate, Miamí roommate'
New york c¡tv roommate, orlando roommatã]Fñoen¡x roommãie, Rale¡oh roommat€, salt Lake c¡w roommate' sel!
. D¡ego roommate, GñÏlañãsco roonrmate]seattte roor¡rrn'¿e' Támpa roommate, Tempe roommate' wash¡ngton
roommate
you are look¡ng for an Apartment or a house for your own New York ApartJnents. Eäsy Roommate also enables you to look for
à N€w york Roommate, Boston Roomm"t" o, u roo- to r"nt iniutoP", United Kingdom. France, Deutschland' Canada'
Japan' Schweiz' EsÞana and some other countries soon:
Petites Annonces' GlaSsifieds London, Kostenlose Kleinanzeigen
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Roonmates, roommate finder and roommate search service
il*
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HOme Get Started I 
erevlew 
I 
l,tore info 
I 
Resources 
I 
Nember Login 
I 
Datino
Quickview ffiffi
ffilslruËffËTË"ä:*:*--re$
Sff.rclì çë.[e.d?-,
Member Login
Nicknamei
l-î1
Password:
t_::::ffi
lT Remember me
Lagrn.-a.ssìs.f êûse'.,
' ' r y W W W : i : : ' : . # i i l ' ' i " ï i l . Ì l : ' W . . ' . . o , . ' ' f f i
"'":' '"':t*e Weþls #ÏssU P*pn*[a*, ffin.mrn¡trate h$atrfuíng Sentric* 1ii
August 9th: l57ro34 Roommates, Rooms for Rent
ffiRoommates,com is a roommate finder and roommate search service which covers
thousands of .qi*ties nationwide, Currently, Roommates,com is the Web's most popular
roommate matching service, receiving over 50,000 v¡slts and 1,000,000 page vlews
per day. Let us help you flnd the perfect roommate and/or room for rent. Become a
mçmÞc¡ now..'
Free Photo Profile
Free 2-Way Matching
Free Power Roommate Search
Free to Contact Potential Roommates
I tt{fhæt tl^rsy're seyñffiffir
Wowl I'm a believer! Found your websîte accÌdenhlly,..couldn't see myself paying
$56,00 for an ad that would run only once!'Decided to give the Intemet a try and
have been dumbfounded since! Congratulatíons..,your website does work and was
also lmpressed w¡th the amount of profess¡onals ¡n your site! - Munsey
More testimonials
mmate Pick
Poputar US cities: San Diego, Nefd_yofk, Atlanta, Orlando, AuSlut Phoentx. Ch¡cago, ESElan,
-Las."V-çg"as, H_o-uslç-n, L-g*sâogelsç,.Þ-e[ver, ç,hêía$e, T-smpe, -D-a-LLã-s., Sar-les-e, ,S-ea-ltl,e,
Tamp¿ M¡amf, Sacrðmento, Mínneaool¡s" lacksonv¡lle, Mesa, Columbus, Raleidh, Po$la_LE,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Scottsdale, Fort Lauderdale/ Indianapolis, Çhaadlef, Alexandria, San
Antonio. Tucsón, Na5h.Vllle, Irvlne, Baltimore, Somervllle, Tallahassee, San Frðncisco, Salt
taSe-eÄÍ, Colqr¿ds Sprlnas, eitrEÞurgb, Þtnbx, G.a-['çsv¡l1e-, l'4-a-rieJ1a, Adlngto!, Washus.tan,
Huntington Beach
Æwffim****** FffiM Fffiffiffi tr
Page I of 2
Sean30
Boca Raton, FL
I like hanging out in
my ffice reading or
playing games on my
cornputer. Ifyour
interastedfeelfree to
contact me ...
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Roommates. roommate f,nder and roommate search service
AfliÍele-Plsslamlg-usines5.8-e,v..-e-Lqpm-e-ntl.Ç"q!:!tast.-u-q
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cet Started 
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I 
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I 
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I found a roommate and we are moving ¡n a week or so, Sàe seems really nice and I think we w¡ll get along great, This service Ìs awesome! I had so
many offers and there were a lot of options as far as the roommate seledion, Tl¡anks for a wonderful s¡te. I was ¡n need of a place to llve w¡th only
about a month and a half notíce and I found someone within 2 weeks or so, we are from the same hometown and have s¡m¡lar ¡nterests. Wish us luck!
thanks, Renee - NayNayl997
You guys rock! I found an awesome place to stay in a town that I have never visited before now, Not only have a received a great place, it was at a
great price, S¡ncere thanks goes out to the roommates,com staff for providlng an affordable place for common people l¡ke me to connect interests. If I
ever need ânother place to stay, I will deflnitely come back to you for help, * C-ya * - Jacobs2g{
Thanks very much roommates.com, Because of you guys i was able to find a roommate. Although t registercd with three other websites and the local
paper, roommaÉes wàs fåe only se|ice that came through for me, Roommates.,.,,you are the BEST Sincerely yours! Marîe - Gmj
Thanks to your website, 1 found a roommate who altowed me and my 3 dogs to live with him ¡n a beautiful house. I'l! defin¡tely use your services in the
future, - Sud¡777
Thls was fast, easy, and effed¡ve! Thank you so much! If I ever need a roommate again I will definitely use your services! - DoubleJVista
Thanks for the hetp, I think ¡ts the best ptace to fínd a roommate þecause yoLt can negotiàte th¡ngs wlth the other partìes and get to know them first and
have the option. Its great for people who dott't have good credit and need a home without the hastle of backgrou¡td checks and just to do month-to-
month. I will use you ln the future when I need to move again.:) - Trls
Thank you so much Roommates,com! I found fantastic roommates and a harmonious ltousehold to live in. I'll definately use your services aga¡n when I
am Jn need of another roommate! - Kat - KatTímsl
I found an awesome roommate through roommates,com it was fast and safe, I highly recomend the use of roommates,com to f¡nd or post a room, It
g¡ves you the oppoftunity of getting ¡n touch with many people and chose from a great variety of backgrounds to better match your needs. - AnitaS1
I am very happy with the results I gotthrough this serv¡ce, Many wondeíul people responded to my ad and I successfully found two great roommates!
Thanx roommates,com - Nicolarolla
2.
J .
À
7.
R
f0. I iust wanted to thank Rooñmatelcom for all the help I got from you, As soon as I signed up, I got e-mails right away. We had four spaces to fil! în our
house, and we got all of them filled In a matter of weeks, and there were still people bang¡ng down the door to get ¡n! Thanks for at! the help, you
turned a potentially bad sltuat¡on ¡nto a great way of meeting new people, -Paul, l)W student - Pau!
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Roommatcs.com: Testimonials
11. Thank you roommates.com for helping f¡nd a roommate in a very short per¡od of time, I f¡nd your servlce to be professîonal and easy to nav¡gate via
Intemet, I wtl! use it again In the event I need your service in the future, ' DBasilgo
LZ. Thank you for hetping me find the perfect roommate, I would recommend thls sîte to anyone who is serious about finding that peffect roommate,
Sincerely, John - IOHN3STPA
73, This webs¡te hetp me locate and check out places and roommates without any hassle. I have found two roommates in the last year through this website
that have been great. It prov¡des an awesome prescreen as well as a good way to communicate to get to know someone before you meet them! Thanks
Roo m m ates. co m ! - X Bl u eãyesxS 3
14, Th¡s site is fantastîc!! I was able to find a person that I vlbed with and who matched my needs perfectly in less than a week, I am very pleased w¡th the
results, - 3yrteacher2
15, Hi, I found a roommate throught roommates,com. Thank you so much for keep¡ng me posted constantly. I truly appreicate it. Roomn'ìates,corn rs
wonderful and helpful for making contacts ând new friends, Thank you again!! ' Melioy
16, I enjoyed using this seruice. I found a responslble roommate within a two week time frame, I would recommend this site to anybody wha is looking for
a roommate or has a room to rent out. Chris San Diego - Cris060g
!7. I found the perfect roommate w¡th the first proftle I browsed, Thanks again and íf t ever need another roommate I'lt be sure to return here, Thanks
agaln roommates,com! Damon - Dragan777
18. I found exactly what I needed. My roommate and I have so much ín common! The "My Matches" category really works because she was first on my !¡stt
and I couldn't have asked for a better match, Since the ¡nitÌal email, thlngs have been very simple and smooth, and we're now roommates! Thanks a
m¡llion Roommates.coml - Rmb09
19, I wanted to thank rooñmates,com as I have found an amazing roommate and an incredible condo, Ðefore I signed up with roommates.com I was
stressed out and nervous about my move, Within two days of belng signed up I recieved lots of potent¡al roommates and w¡th ln 2 weeks I am set and
ready for my b¡g move on September lst. Thanks so much I couldn't of done it without your help!!!! Blondeee - Blondeee
20, I was really impressed by the service and thanks to the síte I found the pe¡'fect place and the best roommie! We both go to the same places, do the
same th¡ngs and even know the same people. Thanks everyone for making this moving experience as easy as it cauld be! - Nephel¡ne
Pase :  I I  2  |  3  I  4  |  5  |  6  |  Z  |  8 l . e_ l  10  |  11  I  >>
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Roommates, Roomato finder - Roommates.com - The Roomate service
R*q¡mfTT*ä#s-nûryr
Home
Test imonials
I found TWO great roommates
through your servlce' I vtas also
¡mpressed þy how easY lt was to
use, and when I dicl have a
question, Your Custorner SeN¡ce
response was ¡mmed¡ate and
frlendly, I wlll recommend Your
serv¡ce to other Peo?le looklng
fora roomie, - Mellssa
This website is AWES1ME! I had
a fantast¡c experience w¡th the
seru¡ce, I was noüned every
ttme there was a match, which
was very convenient' I have
found a roommate through th¡s
serv¡ce ãnd ! am haPPY! I would
def¡nitely recommend thls
webstte to anYone looklng for a
place to live or someone to
share your place with, 'Helen
r'lore teslinq4i¿ls:
Get Started Prevlew I Nore lnfo I 
Resources I 
ruember Losin I Dat¡ne
ffi 
August 9 hì 157,034 Active List¡ngs
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I f  vou are disconnected during sign up, don'tworry, your information hâ5 been saved'.1ust revjs¡t lhe site ¿lnrl  log in with
your nickname and Password.
Account Detälls
Select onei C) I'm lookìno for a place to liw* (or) {*: iiarc-a--u-1açe¡rv¿r-doþ1e-fa.r¡€Ât
Select country:
Create a nickname:
Your blrth date:
Create a password:
Verify passworcl:
Your f irst namei
Your last name:
Your emaìl adclressl
Verify email addressl
t _ - *
ilffi-ilffi r:ffi
f_:*- -
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i àiso conRrm that I am at least IB years of a9e, Select the subnì¡i þutlÒn i:0 c0ntrrrrle
f_-._
Must be unique,3 to 12 let ters and /  0r  numbers '
lJsed för  authent icat¡on pufposes only.
Forrnat :  mm-dd'yy
Ëilsures s€cure access to your ¿rccount. 4 to l0 letters and /' or
numbers.
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Roommates, Roommateservice, roommate search - Roommates.com I Los Angeles, CA I Page 1
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Home I Get started PfeVieW
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Testimonials ffi
w
AMAZ|NG, I've used thls seru¡ce.
once ln the past and the
roommmate I found turned out
to be one of the nicest guys I've
EVER meL When another of my
roommdte's ñoved out I Rnew I
was going Èo use th¡s aga¡n. 2
hours after posting my ad, I had
a large number of replies, I
hours after post¡ng my room
has been tiiled. AMAZING!!!
THANK YOU, THANK YOU,
THANK YOU!!! - Ryan
There ls nothing bad I can say
about thÌs servlce, I feel lt ¡s
above and beyond ail other
servlces I have tfÍed. I get neY!
matches emaited to me ddlly,
whlch I love, Every tlme I s¡gn
on I see a new maÈch, as
opposed to other services,
where I only see the sañe 3
people every tlme, When I
emalled in a questlon about my
accounï I got a response withln
the hour, I reaily appreclate
thatl And the renovatlons
you've done make lt even
better! Keep up the good work!.
- Emelye
Mgrelcs!¡rnsdels.*
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About me:
Max rent:
Move in date:
Female, 22, Profess¡onal, Non-smoker
$800
10-01-04
About me:
Max rent:
Move in datei
Last act¡vlfy': Online nowl Updated!
Female/ 33, Professional, Outside smoker fr{nre.infç I
$900
08-28-04
- 5 or 7710 | Orcler by: E!-"[---W
1  |  2  l 3  l 4  l 5 l - 6  |  7  L g l  e  I  ¿ q l  1 1  |  > - l -
Last actlvity; Online nowl Updated!
fr4are infc *
Page i
About me:
Max rent:
Move in datei
Page L of 2
Last actlvlty: on¡¡ne now! Newl
Male,37, Professional, Non-smoker htlare inf c' #
$s00
08-18-04
About me:
Max rent:
Move fn date:
Female, 26, ProFessional, Non-smoker
$800
09-01 -04
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Last activity: Onl¡ne now! Updàted!
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Roommates, Roommateservice, roommate search - Roommates.com I Los Angeles, CA I Page 1
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About mei
Max rent:
Move ín date:
Male, 51, Professional, Non-smoker
$800
08-31 -04
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Thank you so mucJl! I was
hav¡ng difficulty flnding a place
on the other serv¡ces ava¡lable,
I thought I would try your slte,
I'm so glad that I dld. I found
my new roommate the very f¡rst
night, I emailed her and she
called me back and we met the
next afternoon, Thank you so
mucfi! - Ntcole
ThÍee cheers for
Roommates.com! I found the
most ideaì roommate /n /ess
than ONE WEEK! I cannot thank
you enough for savlng me so
much tlme and effort! I was
concerned about dlsplaylng
fliers ln publîc places because I
had no idea who would be
calllng and how safe it would þe
to lnteruiew potent¡âl
roommates, Your webslÈe made
me feel gecure ln my search!
Than( you, thank you, thank
you!l!! I still côn't believe how
easy lt al{ was! - Caroline
f'lore testlmoniã1s,,,
August 13th: 159,609 Active Listings
þ $*#t#h*rry n**x"r*ffists*r
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Jul¡a26
ffi
Raylev
ffi
Dani-girl
ffi
klnas
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AbÖut me:
Max rentì
Move i¡r date:
Female, 26, Professional, Non-smoker fr{nre info 4l}
$800
09-01 -04
Last actlvity: OnlÍBe now! New!
Female, 18, Student, outside smoker fvlare info ffi
$s00
t2-7r-04
Lasl activ¡ty: Online now! Updated!
About me:
Max rent:
Move in dateì
6 -  1o of7710 |  order  ot ' f f i
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Lôst activ¡ty) Online now! Updãted!
Aboul me:
Màx rent;
Move in datei
Page 1 of 2
Female, 19, Student, Non-smoker
$1000
10-01 -04
About me:
Max rent:
Move in datel
Male, 25¡ Student/ Non-smoker
$1000
07-31 -04
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Roommates, Roommateservice, roommate search - Roommates,com I Los Angeles, CA lPage?
Jam3z
About me:
Max rent:
Move ín date:
New search
Female, 22, Profess¡onal, Non-smoker
$600
09-01-04
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This nas been a wondetful tool
for flnd¡ng roommates! I have
been fortunate enough to
choose 2 roommates over the
course of the last 2 monthè,
Every canldate I met w¡th off of
roommategcom was a normâ!¡
down -to-earth person serlously
looklng for a new place to live.
If you avldly pursue on
roommates,com I am confident
that you wlil flnd what youle
looklng for if yoù're a renter or
a landlord, I wlil use this service
agaln íf I run into another
empty room ln the future!!
Thank you, - Rayne
This website ls AWESqME! I had
a fõntastlc experlence with the
servlce, I was not¡fied every
tlme thère was a match, which
was very conven¡ent. I have
found a roommðte through th¡s
service afid I am happyl I wou¡d
def¡nltely recommend this
webslte to anyone looking for a
place to live or someone to
share your place w¡th, - Helen
More testirnonlals,,,
August 13th: 159,609 Active Llstlngs
þ SÅ#tçf?&ry r**ffiÏ$T]#t*ç;
New searcn
Jakeq3S
About me:
Max rentì
Move in datei
JDF¡sher
l4ale, 27, Professional, Non-smoker
$800
07-3r-04
About me:
Max rentì
Move in date:
lrisþpixie
r.1 - ls or 77Lo lorder or,l_tj!-ffi
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.Last acllv¡ty: onl¡ne now!
tdiore infu ñ
Male, 26, Professional, Non-smoker
$600
09"06-04
About me:
Mðx rent:
Move in dater
cariocabov
Page 1 af2
Female, 22, Professionâ1, Non-snìoker
$s00
03-01 -05
About me:
Max rent:
Move ¡n datei
Lðst ¿ctiv¡ty: OnfÍne now! New!
. lrlore infc, #
Male, 28, Unemployed, Non-snloker
$600
08-01 -04
Last actlvity: on[ínè now!
f+lore infa {F
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Roommates, Roommateservice, roommate seæch - Roommates.com I Los Angeles, CA I Page 3
About me:
Max renti
Move ín date:
New search
Male, 34, Professional, Non-snroker
$2000
08-19-04
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Roommate flnder. roommate search - Roommates.com - More info
Home I Get Started I
. t l
Test¡mon¡afs
I Just wanted to thank you for
helplng me f¡nd a roommate as
soon as possiÞle, I slgned up on
Sunday nlght and found a
roommaEe þy Thursday, I was
really stressed dnd had no luck
ànywhere else, except here, I
had so many responses and
your servlce wðs so easy to use,
I have told everyone ! know
about it, I even helped one of
my frlends nnd a roommate
through thls, Thank you so
mùch! - Danielle
Hello, I have successfully found
a Íoommate through your
serviÇe and want to thank you.
Prior to s¡gnlng up I put an ad ¡n
the local paper wh¡ch covers 15
communitles for two weeks and
never even got a s¡ngle
response. Wlthln 2-g weeks w¡th
you I wrote to several people I
thought may be a good mdtch -
I also recelved ¡nterested
responses to my ad as well, It
just worked, I wouldn't hes¡tate
to refer someone to your
servlce, A satlsfred customer,
Rêcf ÞÞãardê - ahrÍ.
More testìmonials,.,
Preview MOfe InfO Resources I Member Looin I Dating
ffiAugust 13th: 159,609 Active Listings
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What does it cost?
How does it ygqIKZ
Wi)lrsÊ- Bæm¡nËles-sern?
Dô vô¡1 kêÊñ mv nprçonal infôrmâtiôn nrìvate?
I_ jlq!_nd a pjqÞþ¡0_wLthlLe3le,-.s¡ssldl-lclyw-kno-lv?
8 ,
10.
Whv chould I become a Choice Member?
Uh oh. l forqot my user name and or pèsswold]..]Çan-ygu þelp-mc?
.|{ey¿.dsl-lss]¡l
Hôw lond wil l mv nrofife remaln active?
11, Does Roomûates.com really_utoÁ?
L What does ¡t cost? ^
Basic membership is FREE. As a basic member you can add a profile, browse your matches and send RoomMail
messages, In order to read messages received from other members, you must become ä Choice Member. Fees for
Choice Membership are as follows: $5,99 for our 3 clay trial, $19,99 for 30 clays, and $29.99 for 60 days,
ñ ñr^.êcq whâf ehãl l  T r ln nnr¡r?
2, How does Ìt work? ^
it's slmple. Click the Get Started tab,.
Complete the s¡gn up wlzard,
Log ¡nto the member area.
Browse through your matches,
If a match has roomie potential, click "contact" to send them a RoomMail message,
When you receive a reply from your potential roomíe, become â Choice Meffìber,
Shack up, and live happily ever after,
3. Why use Roommates,com? ^
r There are no time lim¡ts,. Deact¡vate your prof¡le when. you find your roommate.
Page I of4
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Roommate finder. roommate.search - Roommates.com - More info
. Immed¡ate results. Browse a list of potent¡a¡ roommates within nlinutes,
. Free to list, browse matches and mâke contact. From $5,99 to read RoomMaill
. No phone calls. Roommates,com allows you to screen contacts.
. Security; we keep your personal Informatíon prìvate.
. Detailed member information (including photos and maps).
. Automated match¡ng systenì, No searching through unwanted listings.
. No wading ihrough annoying advert isements
. Interactive and actually kíncl of funl
Do you keep my peÍsonal information pr¡vate? a
We wìl l  NOT post your name, address, phone number, or e-mail  address. You may divulge this information once you
feel comfortable with your contact(s). Additionally, we will never disclose your personal information to outside
parties,
I found a problem with the site, should I let ybu know? ^
Software bugs are ¡nevitable, and we need your hetp in squôshing thenr, If you discover anything unusual, please
!o¡!Êe!Js ASAP,
I was disconnected during the s¡gn up process, what shall I do now? ^
Don'tworry/ your information has been saved. lusi log in with your user name and password anci you're on your
way!
6 ,
7. Why should I become a cholce Member? ^
As a Choice Member you may view all RoomMail messages received from other members and complete member
profiles, including full photos, comments, maps.
8, Uh oh, i  forgot my user name and or passwordl Can you help me?.^
Simp¡y request]ggin assistancgðnd wê' l l  send your user name and password via e-mail .
9. How do I log ¡n? 1_
To access the memþers area, select l4emþCl-lgg]tÊ and etrter the user name and Þassword that vou created when
you signed up. C-!icK-he¡çr, ¡f you have forgotten your user name and / or passworà.
10. How long w¡ll my profile remaln active? ^.
Your profile will remain act¡ve as long as you wish. When you've found a roommatè and / or are no longer in need of
our services, be sure to dqactj_v3lc,
11, Does Roommates.com really work? ^
Page 2 of 4
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Roommate furder, roommate search - Roommates.com - More info
Roommates.com is the #1 roommate service on the Ihternet, but don't take our word for it. Browse through
hundreds of mernþfllesli¡nomals and see what others have to say,
Page 3 of 4
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Roommates.com: Find a roommate, job, mover, furniture, puppy...
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Apartment Rentals
Apêd¡Ee.atÂssiglan-t-ne!
AptRatings.com
Dallqs ApartmenÈ
H-qlneclarc.çe-D
Rent,com
Rent-Direct.com
Rent Search
EeOt\¡¿Ave.com.
Appl¡ances
Applíances.com
Best Maytao ApÞliances
CômpactAppliance. Am
-ÇgçLqg
Sam's Club
Background check
SafeRent.conr
Tenant Credit Retrorts
I  lq çêâr.h
Boxes and Packing
All Boxes Direct
BoxesDelivered.cem
-BuyEAXeâ.cS¡0
D¡è!-¿:gç-x
LowCostBoxes.com
IreEsxeg¡o.Lë-n]lcgm
U:Eg&t cgn
City Guídes
ÇrlvSea¡c¡-eom
DioitalCitv,com
Er-Ld-Ye-uLSp-af
Onlinec¡tvcuide,com
Employment
Alosriæ-sleL Eelk
Career.com
.Cilee-LB-uildeLqm
GurLr.com
H ê ã . l H r  r n È ê r  n ê f
tþu!þs.cam
lvlonslff"eom
Su-ro!ûerJsbs,ç!m.
Furn¡ture Rentäls
Aêron Rents, Inc.
Brook Furniture Rental
Cort Furniture Rental
Rent.A.Center
Rent Wav
House & Home
Renlal Þeesrcling Ð ¡ oesl
Insurânc€
. Allstate
Farmers
IDsxleþ
P&Lden-trè]
State Farm
Auto
Egur-ancc
Êe-|çe
er-os^rcsstY-e
Legal Forms
AIlLaw.ÇQIû
FìndLaw
Etse-Le,SìlF_ams,nçl
Lawlnfo,com
U5-Lega.l-Esrqs
Miscellaneous
Page I of 2
Ei"nd a ouppv Onlíne_!
Â Pô^mmâfê qr rn/ìr /âl  f ì r  r ìdÞ
E!dÉyËÌlls
Gplsludent_LoêIìs?
Neflix-: ßc¡LDJÞs-enlre
RcIl.[]ditl}Pslq
Moving
¡þB9lsr.Mov1trs-com
Movers
Alled- Alles-Va¡lines
l¡rnit\4avcs
.NatjoI, a LMovi n g N etwork
Vanlln€s.çgrn
Storage
euÞIlsþrase
S h u ro a rd 9_tglaqc_Cg te.J.S
SLaIase-USA
.U n clc. Ësus*S-eltstSla_Se
Truck.Renta.ls
EudgcfiruckRçnlal
PctskgJruck Rental
Ryder Moving Servìæ_g
-U- Fl¿uLtntclnêl¡-aÍa.l
Telephone Services
gLA,X
Internet_Cðll Manä.aeI
Jz Clpþel-Çs!ßnso¡çllsÀe
Net2Phone
PellecÌ-çe¡-ts
F
X
frì
Roommates.com: Find a roommate, job, mover, furniture, puppy...
Credit Check.
credit Exlert
Esu¡Þx
Mon¡Trust,com
Qsoace
Irucercdit.Çsm
Mail and Shipping
AddressCorrection.com
Çhe¡geAdiress.csm
UP.S
US Postal Servicq
Ar[.IêlqPrggra m I g!rq0eså-Ðey_e]-ap!ac!É I Eo_nlaÈlJq
Ierrns.-als_.erylçg I PJlasy_5laLe_ms!tr
etv- List
@2000-2003 Roomrïate,com, LLC.
wsrld.-alcst
Travel
.e[capl1ekets-
Exaedlalg¡[
Irêi{elqsig.com
ftÞ-.csm
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Roommates, Roomate finder - Roommates.com - The Roomate Service
ffi.ffixæ$wffiqffis*Ë#rn
Home Get Started Preview I Nore Info I Resources I Member Login I oatino
Testimonials
I found TWO greãt roommates
t'hrough your servlce, I uJas also
lmpressed by how easy lt was to
uset and when I dld have a
quest¡on, your Customer Seryice
response was immediate and
ftlendly, I w¡ll recommend your
sewice to other people look¡ng
fora roomie, - Mellssa
Thls website ls AWESOME! f had
a fantastlc experlence w¡th the
servlce, I was not¡fled every
t¡me there was a match, which
was very conveníent, I have
found a roommate through th¡s
servlce and I am happy! I would
deflnltely recommend th ¡s
webslte to anyone look¡ng for a
plaÇe to llve or someone to
share your p.bce wlth. - Helen
More test¡monlä|s...
ffi 
Ausust gthì 1s7,034,\ct¡ve Listlnss
þ Fflsffi fiwswh*rsh&W
If you are disconnected during sign up, don't worry, your information has been saved, Just revisit the sìte and log in with
your nickname and password,
Account Dêtails
Select oneì Ç i'mþokjng-fot-a-Þlêcelalrye (or) {) !_[¿ve a ol¡:ce available for rent
Selectcountry: ffi
create a nickname:- f==-:-*-.-.Ï1
Yourbirthclate: tlffi-f-ffi Lffi
Create a password:
Verify password:
Your first nameí
Your last name;
Your email  addressr
Verify emaìl addressr
l_*:::-
f î î _ r
ffii
I affirm that I have read and agree to the Pr¡_VA_çy_SlAt-e_rrlent and Ïe'l-m_[-p-t5_ç_rv_iç-e- ASLe me.ßt,
I also conflrm that I am at least 18 years of age, Selectthe submit button to continue,
Must be un¡que, 3 to 12 letters and ,/ or numbers.
Used for authentication purposes only.
Format: mm-dcl'yy
Ensures ecure access to your account. 4 to 10 letters and / or
numbers.
Page I of 2
t_-_.,_. ___l
Notlfications wil' be sent to thls address. It t¡rill NOT be oosted with
vour l¡stlno,
Affiliate Program I BusinqsqDevelgÞment | çS¡!Èd_US
Ierms__at59ryrcs. I PÍua_çLslerer0çû_
oo
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Roommates.com - Location
ffi*wmfïrffiäffiË*c*rïr
LOCatiOn Preferences I About 
Me 
I 
comments 
I 
LoOout
Testimonials ffi
mis E truly amazlng ,,, a very
professlonal well rùn s¡te, I waî
ln an emergency sltuation to
find a place ln New York wh¡le
living and working Canada. I
was too busy to make tons of
calls and vls¡t places ln person,
Not only dld I flnd a great plaçe
wlth a great roommate,.. my
apartment ¡n NYC ¡s cheaper
than my rent ln Canada!!l Best
ofall, I exerted very llttle
energy to maKe lt happen -
Roommategcoñ d¡d all the
work, - wayne
I Just wanted to thank you for
helplng me ftnd a roommate as
soon as posslþle, I s¡gned uÞ on
Sunday night and found a
roommate by Thursday, I was
really stressed and had no luck
anywhere else, except here, I
had so many responses and
your seru¡ce was so easy to use,
I have told everyone I know
about it, I even helped one of
my frlends f¡nd a roommate
through thls, Thank you so
much! - Dan¡elle
jordän35í Looklng for a room
l"ly Locat¡on Preference
Type the desired city name and select a corresponding state, If you're unsure of spelling, sìmply enter the first few letters
to be presented with a list of possibillties.
Enterc¡ty: ffi
Select state:
fa
r--¡
r,1
A
LJ
^
,.\
l-/
A
LJ
\J
l*ì
rn
IJ
t\
v
Ja\U
0
Alàbama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
CalifornÍa
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
ñ a
Florida
Georgia
Hawa¡¡
Idaho
c
c
Õ
t
Õ
0
f*'
ö
%Æ
I l l inois
Indlana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Lou¡s¡ana
Maine
Maryland
Ì.lassachusetts
Michlgan
Mlnnesota
Mlsslss¡ppi
Missourl
08-09-04 09:40 AM MST
L/
Õ
L.J
ö
()
r_.,
()
(-l
r..J
Montana
NeÞraska
Nevàda
New Hamflshire
New Jersey
New Mexlco
Page 1 of2
Õ
CI
ö
Rhode Is land
Soutìi Carol¡na
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texäs
Utah
New York {J vurron.
North Carolina
North Dåkota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvanlä
Affiliate Prooram I BtEurS,SS:Þey_eþ!¡N_û I Contact Us
Ierír€-sfslE{ieç. I ftiyeq_Stele]m sDl
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0
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Vlrg¡nía
Washington
West Virg¡nia
W¡sconsin
Wyomlng
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ffi**m$ffiffitffiË-*ünr
l-ocatio[} Preferences I About Me I comments I Lo9out
,ffi
Testimonials ffi
I just vlanted f.o thank you far
helping me flnd ¿, roommate a9
soon as passlble. I signed up on
Sunday night and foLtnd a
roommate by Thursday, I was
really stressed and haci no luck
ãnywhere else, except here, I
had so many responses and
your seryice was se easy to atse,
I have told everyone I know
about ¡t. I even helped one of
my friends find a roommaÈe
through th¡s. Thank you so
much! - Danielle
I used to puÈ adli in Newspapers
for rooms for rent,,,th¡s turned
oùt to be a disaster. Locals wíth
no joþs and trashy people were
the only ones calllng, I only
use.d Roommates.com Èhls tlme
and ended up gett¡ng 2 great
people for roomniates, Veì"y
pleased!! I will always use this
s¡te ¡n the future! Thanks a
bunch! - sally
jordanSs: Look¡ng for a room
Surrounding Cities
The followÍng citíes are withìn 20 m¡les of Los Angeles, CA, We recommend selecting one or
more surroundÍn9 cit¡es to increase your match potential, ( Sç-l_ç_^c,f_at1.l-.nsne )
Distãnce:
t_:
l:1
il:i
ü
n
ü
ü
t
t:
t:
Iî
il
r:l
ï'-î
Ë
r--1
t_:
L1
ti
t:
Alhâmbra,  ÇA
Altadeeiì, CA
^Ic0-dr¿lA
Æleln -çé
Ari.g-slèJ¿
Azusa, CA
Þa_l_d__wllr_ll¡lls_,_ÇA
F-slç1.wlo-Patk-çA
.Aasss$-.çA
ÞeIJ, CA
ts--ell-Gãrd-en-s-ÇA
-ts_eJlflo_e{qL_eA
-qe-y-erlyll!.1.1ç,-ÇA
Bradbury, ÇA
Þ-!¿e-no-.!aß,-çA
.E!!Ibir_nk. CA
ea-r"seJ},-eÁ
Century_City, CA
Ç.eiri-tsr-ç-A-
C¡W of Commerce, CA
Adjust the d¡siarìce to w¡dèn or narrow your search area
.;;ii,fi" ìfffi
' '"l"ii$;:-'
,,i'.*';ii:lniii:d
M ryta..¡nu det Rey, cA
lî tqayu-¡o.qo, cA
il n*,,u.ç¡
lJ ¡¡r,oo rXl-r-.¿.
lJ uo-lrç:ra,-cn
Ill Ntqntebel!q, cA
Ü l"lc¡n-[e;.e,r¿-P-a-r-ic, Ç.4
l-*i uoot no-.¿
l]-i It o u¡tltrt s o¡..-c-A
IÏ [,orÈn t,,,lr,.A
l**-ì Nq tlì .H.ottlw-oe-d-lit-A
l--J ru.n ttlrlrl*-ç¿
l]] N.sl:r.r¡JÌ,-cÁ
lÏi oat<vroo6, cn
lJ P.¿cLti-c- -P-alls-a rl e-s,-ÇA
ff 
.o=ror^u,-e¿
il Lub-r--u-"l-d"tået-atqs-c-A
lJ Pulo, verdes penínsuta, CA
f î P¡-rlsr:a.m lÇit)¿,--c-ô.
lJ Po.-crro:¡¡l.tA
08-09-04 09:40 AM MST
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Roommates.com - Location
Il .Crtr-nl¡'o*t*,e¿
lli ç-o-trlp-ua.rr-ç.4
lî .rounr,.o
l-.i C-LrlveLCLiy,,ç]\
iî e-'n¡-u-u,-ç¡
lf P-qçkw-e,jc¡-Ç¿
lÏi oorvney, ce
lÏ pua¡le.c¿
Ü 
.East t-osll¡geles-CA
I] Easr: nanctro o-grn.ugue-Z,--c¿.
f-*i tt *nntr, .a
Ü H 
-Sesutrde,*c-A
Ü ¡rsrr-neur,e¿
lf ¡u. o*.0
fJ ¡¡resto,re Park, cA
ff fllt¡dee,-cn
Ü 
.Grrdena, ca
l-ll ÊlasæLl,-c¡
l]*i ctassetl Park, c-A
lî n,*durc.e¿
[î G¡anad¿H¡tb*ca
IJ Hactetd¿-H-c¡s¡LE,-eA
lJ HE¡s-e¿.Hi!s,-cÁ
lî F{arþor ctty, cn
lJ Ha-r¿alla¡ G¡rds¡s" -Ç3
ll Hgwtharne,-eA
l] ua-æro-c¡
fJ H*r,ooru Beêch, cÂ
[-I u¡n¡Lu-oc-o-,r¡¡
lJ uruu--e*t..e¡
l.J uol*Lo,-eÀ
fî ,.
r-.._..: y3gèqcfì_a-!
l*-.i eise 8iv-er-a.-ç-¿
lï .,uru creí Rey, cA
ll eþy-a-Vis¡.a,.ç.¿
fi ßpJstrp- r¡orlr¡-qr¿qa,-ç¡
i*l ¡-¡irc[lta¡k.ra
Lî nuoouoo Beachr cA
IÏ nese-dÂ"En
l]f np.[rig Hj]Ls- c¡
f] fq'¡ion¡¡ls Es!ÊLe-s.-eA
JJ RoEemeEci, Ça
lî ß-c-s-eríso-o-lA
lT Spltie¡¡¡¡de.lA
l]i s-al-e¡Þl-el--ç¿
lli su,' t4arino, cA
lÏ 
.sp.¡tq¡-d,-e¿.
i---i 
.sultut*sn,r!!15,-çA
l]J .5anta-Hp¡1.¡, 
-ç. ¿
l:j $eputvec¿r, A
IÏ S¡-a-¿-o¡ry-rf!s,-çA
fJ ShcrruanQ-aks''cn
lll Sje.¡re-r'ta¿re,- cn
l--i SrsouL n!^e¿
fi ,or,n Er .,rorlre, cA
l: .lorrtlì 
--GÀte,--çA
IJ s-,t':-ruu"l*r*-e¿
l]i s:,ro-i-o-çty,.-.¿
lÏ srn vêt,ey. cA
l-]l ,t ot*r'x¿
l-a so-trur.e¿
l"J rur=uon,s¿
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Roommates,com - Location
fi ¡1e¡¡,¿wooo. c¿.
f,J ¡Lwtì!s!eiì-P-ê-d, ça
[f t,rg¡e*o¡o, cn
Ü lr."-io,4r-lr,-ç¡
!l treanu¡a.o
Ü .Lo-'C-anqçl o ,fj i n !¡-1li-åe,.!A
ri
l-,.J l.ð Crescenta, CA
Ü ua.ti¡¡ra,t¡
Ü le-Fra.Þra He¡q¡ts, cj
lî ¡-a Hir¡d-a. ca
[f ra parnra, çA
lJ --.u Èorntr'ç-a
Ü Lare vievr Terr4c,-q-.g¡
l-J m-,rr**c-ca
ll Lawndate, cn
TÏ Leinqrl!-ark,-ç¡
lT lennor, ÇÀ
l: Lrllceh-Uetslû5-ct
il'j romita, c.q
Ü r-o¡.s'Bcaù,.e4
Íî r-esÁ-ns-eleE.tÁ
lÏ t-o,ttg'.þ",¿
ll -iy¡¡ryc.qr:.,e4
I'f Man¡att¿n Beacir, cA
il fsloole c¡tv-JÂ
ll r.ou.otnt -c.¡
r î _l_-J lopanga, LA
lî ïp-r¡e¡c.q-c-A
Ü rg]luÌqu-la
l]i Lr¡y"-c¡s.a-1,-cti:JA
l]i trutt.y vit.tase, cA
lî y-m-.Nlr-vs,-çÂ
fli vs¡r-c-e,s¿
IJ Vexl'¡¿g-q-crty, -ÇA
Il vernon,,c¡,
fi .v-¡-"," P-ark.e4
fi W¡Þ,rt Pa$.-ÇA
fî w-u-rrr,-cn
ll r¡¡est cûvina, cA
Ü W.e-s-t -H ql-ty-ylo--od.-ÇA
lÏ Wrrglp"¿¡setså-ca
lJ W."=t'-trlp-ru-L-a-k e-c.-A
ll,1 wesrchesJsr:, cì¿
Ë-- j :¡,r¡j tu-"-",-c¿-
lJ wiLLr:r¡.s-ts$.--c-a
Ü Wio<isortljlLç-cA
Il wjrne¡ra-.-cr
l--i Wqocllancl t-¡ilts, Ce
sfiww
Page 3 of 4
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Roommates, com - Location
ffimmm&Yrffig#Ë-rüfîr
l-OcatiOn Preferences 
I 
About Me 
I 
Cornments 
I 
Loqout
:.ää
Testimoníafs #
'¡ffi
Th¡s has heen a wonderful tooÌ
for finding roommates! I hðve
Þeen fortunate enough to
choose 2 roonmates over the
course oF the last 2 months,
Every cdnidate I met with off of
roolnmaEes,com was a normalt
dovln -to - ea rth person serf o u sl y
looking for a new place to live,
If you avidly pursue on
roommàtes,com I am conf¡dent
that you w¡ll flnd what you're
Iooklng for ¡f you'te a renter or
a landlord, I w¡ll use th¡s service
agaìn if I run lnto another
empty room ¡n the future!!
Thank you. - Rayne
I w¡ll never Lrse the newspaper
to advertize for a roommate
aga¡n! I had sùch a great
response from the ilsting I
placed on your site. Thank yoLt
and I vlill be sure to come back
for ny next "hunt" for a
toommate. - Le¡gh
iordan3s: Look¡ng for a rooÍì
My Regional Preferences
If necessary, deselect any regions you find uudesiralrle.
I4a¡rna-d-el-Rcy-cÂ Í?i ruorth M south ffi rast üi west lî centrar
i$#ffi
08-09-04 09:42 AFI llls'f
Page I of2
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Afiiliate Program I Business Development I Con-tact Us
IerD-ç-gf s-elviçe i P|xlaeJ-åt3t--e.l¡ cD-t
çity__Lisl
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ffi*ægæ$ffi#åffi%*nüml
Locatìon FfefefenCeg About Me 
I 
Comments 
I 
t-ooout
Test¡mon¡als ffi iordan3s: Looking fof a roomw
Thank you so much! I was
hav¡ng diff¡culty f¡nding a plãce
on the othër services availa¡Jle.
I thoLrght I would try yaur s¡te.
I'm so glad that I did. I found
my nèw roommate the very first
n¡ght, .l enra¡led her and she
called me ljdck and vle met the
next afternoon. Thank yoLt so
n1uch! - Nicole
I wds first s¡gned up ,vlth a
competltor of yours... however,
I grew t¡red of writing to peoplL
I d¡d not get responses from
(couldn't tell how old the listings
were) and was getfÌng clÒser Èô
D-Day vrhen I dec¡ded to s¡gn
up for your service, I th¡nk the
room-ma¡l feature ls great, It
dll7ws you to remain
conf¡dent¡al unt¡l you're more
comfortable dnd I loved the
resources page yo¿¡ made
avàilaþle. I was able to use
several of the l¡nks yoLl
pro'/¡d?-d, Af course, best of
all.,,l found my nev'l roo&mate
and rcnter here! Thanks Much -
Mlchelle
My Rental Preferences
Select the criteria by which r¡ve should match your potential roonìmate / rerrtal.
Residence typeì liii nouse fr_i Aparinrent 
'p_j 
lownhouse/Condo ff Oner
Des¡red move-in dare: t"r*=reåË:ffire
MaximLrmrent; ff i
Leôseperiocl: ff i
Bedroom occupancy:
B¿lhroomoccupancy: ff i
l-1.v"'1:I"1n-11:"d-i9Jr
Date you would l ike to nìove ¡r ì .
l ' laxiÍr'rum dollar amout'ìt you àre willing to spend for rental,
Term of monetary responsib¡lity.
08-09-04 09 :43  AM MST
i.ñli
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ffi*mm*Tl:ffit#ffi-crr-r;
Location P¡"efeneffCeS About Me I Comments I t-osout
"i$
Testimonials i.W
'Ëp
This vras an amaz¡ng servlce,
l:hank you! I ifÌed anather
serv¡ce pr¡or to this one and
Daid more money, but only had
a few possib¡l¡ties. Ir.llth this
serv¡ce I had dozens of matches
and dozens more responding so
hotÌ! could I really m¡ss? the
hard paft was say¡ng no to a
co.tple good people, It couldn't
have been eas¡er.,, ThdtlkS
aga¡n! - Mary
I jLrst wanted io express ny
thanks to you guys for heìp¡ng
me find a "klller pad," I ¿tm
movlng back home dnd was
going to spend loads of n|oney
to get my own apt. I chose to
try Roommates.com, spent
some tirlte e-mail¡ng prospects
¡n respectlve fílt:e(s that were
easY to set up....MAN, VlHAT A
RESP9NSE! I hâd a real choice
on pldces, w¡th p¡ctures and
everyth¡ng...and I found a
beautiíul ltalian V¡llã wlth a
REALLY cool owner, the r¡ght
p rice,/depos¡t... a nd we have
agreed on a deaM am so
exc¡ted to know that I have a
place set up (that is beâutiful)
before I go out there dnd have
to hotel it,,.spending tw¡Çe as
much wh¡lst I look for a place
and am busy worldng, Thank
you sooooooo rnuch! I owe so
muctt to Roommates.com! -
Jðson
iordanS4: Looking for a room 08-09-04 09:17 AM f.4ST
My Roomrnate Preferences
Select the cr¡teria by which we should match your potential roommðte.
Ase range: ffiffi - ,o - ffiÏlÆü Adjusr i you preier a specific ase sroup.
Female: ffi
Ma¡e: ffi
Smoking: ffi
Cleanlinessr ffi ctean lfl nverage fi Nessy
Chi ldren
ffi oog(s) ok lfi catls¡ ot< |l: case¿
ffi
Page I of2
Dese lec t  ¡ f  unacceptab le .
Pet(s) ok
Change if ycrr h.jve d pre[erence regarding children ¡n the horne.
Afû.lialc-er9sr.an | -B-r.r*sJreiis DEv-el-qp"meo! I e"o-tt.t_cl-.U".s
Ternrs of Seryiçe. I P! ivacy Statentgnt
CÌiy Llst
.O2000-2003 Roomnìa te .com,  L l .C .
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ffimmnw$ffiffiffiffi-{-ünT
Locãtion I Preferences
I
ìr.Æl
Testimoniats 'i,'i$ffi
I nree cneers rcr
Roommates,cûn! I found the
most idea¡ roommate ¡n ¡ess
than Ol,lE WEEK! I cannot thank
you enough for saving me so
much t¡me and effort! I was
concerned ahout d¡splaying
fllers ln public places because i
had no ¡dea who would þe
cùll¡ng and hovr safe lt vr'oLtld be
to interv¡evJ potentia!
roonmates. Your vJebsite nade .
rne feel sea:ure ¡n my sedrch!
Thank you, thank yau, thank
you!!!! I still can't bel¡eve how
easy it ail was! - Caroline
-fhere ¡s noth¡ng bad I can say
aÞout this serv¡ce, I feel it is
above and beyond all other
servlces I have tried. I ge| nevt
m¿tcies ernëiled to Íte da¡ly,
which I love. Every t¡me I sign
on I see a new match, as
opposed to other seru¡ces,
where I only see the same 3
people every time. When I
emailed ln a question about my
account. I got a response w¡th¡n
the hour, I real¡y apprcciate
that! And the renovations
you've dÒne make ¡t even
hetter! Keep up the good workl
- Enielye
ÅbOUt Me Comments I Logout
I
jordanS4: Looklng for a room
About Me
Select  detai ls  regarding
Age :
Gender:
Sexual  Or¡entät ion:
Occu pation i
Smoking:
Cleanl inessl
Petsi
Chí ldren r
yourself / your lifestyle.
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Locat¡on I Preferences
I
Testimonials
Roommate'com ls the bæt
refenal servlce of its klnd that I
have ever used, It was qulck
and easy and extremely helpful.
It was a l¡fesaver for me, I
found the peÌ'fect place and I
am very happy, I don't thlnk I
could've found ¡t any other way.
I don't know how people found
roomrnates before
roommàtes,com!! Thank you, -
Tracy
I found TWO great roommates
through your sery¡ce. I was also
impressed by how easy it was to
use, and when I d¡d have a
guest¡oq your Customer Serv¡ce
response was lmmedlate and
frlendly. I vtill recommend your
servlce to other people look¡ng
fora room¡e, - Mel¡ssa
AbOt¡t Me comments I 
t-ooout
ffi
ff i  jordan34i Looking for a roomW
My PersonaliÇ
Select an emoticon which conveys your general personality / character.
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Locðtion I Preferences
I
TestÍmonials
This ls t:ruly amaz¡ng ,., a very
professlonal ulell run slte. I was
ln an emergeníy sltuat¡on to
flnd a p¡ace ín New York wh¡le
l¡v¡ng and worklng Canada, I
was too busy to make tons of
calls and vls¡t places ¡n person.
Not only dld ! tind a great place
wlth a great roommate,.. my
apartment ln NYC ls cheaper
than my rent ¡n Canadall! Best
of alL I exerted very l¡ttle
energy to make ¡t hõppen -
Roommates,com dld all the
work. - Wayne
I Just wanted to thank you for
provlding an excellent servlce,
Roommates,com was þy far the
best roommate matchlng
sys'tem I found on the net, I dld
flnd a place wlth another
member of your s¡te and lt looks
llke th¡ngs are golng to work out
great, - Mike
Abor¡t Me comments I Looout
ffi jordan34: Looktng for a room
ffi
Photo Gallery þptÍonal)
Use the form below to copy up to 6 d¡gital irnages from your hard drive directly to your Roommates.com account (all
' popular formats accepted), Alternatively, you mäy email lmages to.ShAla5]oIqonmates.con.
You may upload 6 photos.
Imagetocation: ffiffi
commentÌ (opt¡onat) ffiffi
$$Effil
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Location I Preferences I About Me COmments Logout
Testimonials ffi
I have found roommates on
your seru¡ce on two separate
occaslons and am qu¡te
lmpressed, I recommend
Roommates,com to everyone I
n|eet, I can not even l)egln to
descrlbe whaÈ an assef fhls
service has been to me. Thank
you for provid¡ng such a
wonderful seN¡ce! ' Erin
'lhÍs ¡s truly amaz¡ng .,, a very
profess¡onãl well run slte, I uras
¡n an emergency sltuation to
fhd a place in New York whíle
livÌng and work¡ng Cânada. I
was too busy to make tons of
calls and vlsif places ln peßon.
Not only dld I find a great place
wlth a great roommate,,. my
apartment ln NYC is cheaper
than my rent in Canada!!! Best
ofall, I exerted very llttle
energy to nake it happen -
Rootnmates.com dld all the
work, - Wayne
iordãn34: Looking for a room
Additional Comments ( optio na I )
We strongly recom¡nend taking a moment o personal¡ze your profile by writ¡ng a paragraph or tJvo describing yourself
ðnd what you are looking for in a roommate.
&üËwr
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LOCatiOn Residence I
I
restimonials ffi
Just wanted to say thanks! I
met husþand usìng your service,
Roomates'com did a great Job
of lntroducing me to many
people w¡th whom I had things
¡n common. The last thlng I
expected wa:s to find the mðn of
my dreams. We met at the
beginn¡ng of September and feh
in love almost instantly, Our
weddlng ls planned ln March,
Thls was not our goal, we werc
þut Just looking for a rcomate
and to sâve a few dollars, But
we arc eternally grateful and
than( you so much for the
connectlon!!!- Gail
He¡to, I have successfully found
a roommate through your
servlce and want to thank you,
Prior to slgnlng up I put an ad ln
the local paper which cove6 75
communltfes for two weekg ãnd
never even got a shgle
response, Wlthln 2-3 weeks with
you I wrote to sevenl people I
thought may be a good natch -
I atso fecelved lntercsted
responses to my ad as well, ftjust worked, I wouldn't hesltate
to refer someone to your
serylce. A satlsfied customer,
Best Regards, - Chrls
Rental I Household I ehotos I Preferences I Comments I Logoutr t t t l
¡ordan35: Rerlt¡ng a room Og-09-04 11:1.1 AM ¡4ST
My Locåtíon
Type the cib/ name and select the correspond¡ng state where your resídence is located.
Enterc¡ty; lsu&x949 I
Select state:
û rruburu
O ntasta
O Ar¡ronu
Õ Arkunru.
(Ö cat¡torn¡a
Li Colorado
O connecticut
O Duru*ur"
L i  D.C.
0 rlor¡oa
O Georgia
Ö Hawat l
Õ ¡¿ar,o
Õ
Õ
ö
0
0
()
(-/
{J
ö
ö
c
I l l inols
Indlana
IOWa
Kentucky
Louislana
Malne
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Mlnnesota
Mlssisslppi
M¡ssour¡
çlw-tiE!
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Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexíco
New York
Nodh Carolina
North Dakota
unto
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
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Rhode Island
So{jth Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
utah
Vermont
Virg¡nia
Washington
West Virg¡nia
W¡sconsin
Wyomlng .
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Location Residence I
I
restimonials ffi
I was amazed, and relleved to
frnd this site to be so succesful,
I was really ln a jam when my
prevlous a rra ngem ent fel I
through, I heard from a friend
about the site, posted an addl
and In one evenlng I had my
plck. That's r¡ght, I got to
cnoose whom I wanÈed to llve
wlth, It was like they were
blddlng for me, I got to choose
someone that I am comfortaþlè
and compataþle wlth, This move
was almost a disaster,
thankfuily, Room mates, com
thfew me a life saver, ànd now I
am floatlng wìth ease, rlght Into
a great home, fr¡endshlp, and
adventure, - Brookes
Of all the Roommate servlces
out there, Roommðtes.com is
the easlest to use, offers the
þest features, and asks all Èhe
rlght questions for a potenttal
roommate. It is the only one I
have found that is completely
wotth subscr¡b¡ng to. I never
would have found my new
aÞartment wlthout thls site,
nranks! - ShaÌon
nental 
I 
Household 
I 
Photos 
I 
Preferences 
I 
Comments 
I 
t-oSout
iordoñ3s: Rent¡ng a room
My Neighborhood
Specify deiaìls regarding the area surrounding your residence.
Region of city:
Zip code:
Cross streets:
Features: l-l Downto*nt -J --  " '
fJ aus line
l_l Dinins
fi Hign scnoot
fîîalîT
$fi&ffit
l JSuburb  I  lRura l
fi F eeway 
"ccusr f]j Shoppíns matl
Ü Parks/Recreatíon lT Grade school
il College/Unlverstty
08-09-04 11:11 ÀM MST
Majûr intersectlon earest your neighborhoÒd
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Locat¡on ReSidenCe Rental I 
Household 
I 
Photos 
I 
Preferences 
I 
Comments 
I 
t-oOout
restimoniafs ffi
There ¡s nothlng bad I can say
aþout thls serv¡ce, I feel ¡t is
above and beyond ail other
serv¡ces I have trled, I get new
matches ema¡led to me dàìly,
whÍch I lave, Every t¡me I slgn
on I see a new match, as
opposed to other servlces,
where I only see the sane 3
people every tlme, When I
ema¡led in a guestlon about my
accoun| I got a response wlnhln
the hour, I really appreclate
that! And the renovatlons
you've done make ¡t even
better! Keep up the good workl
- Emelye
Of ail the Roommate servlces
out there. Roommates.com ¡s
the easlest to use, offeÌs the
best features, and asks all the
rlght questlons for a potentlal
roommate. It is the onlv one I
hàve'found that ts cÒmpletely
worth subscrlb¡ng to, I never
would have found my new
a0aÌtment w¡thout th¡s site,
Thanks! - Sharon
¡ordan3si Renting a room
Resldence Descrípt¡on
Specify details regarding your residence.
rype: f::*:::*:::W
Bedrooms lffäË***î::W
Bathrooms [î:**îî-:-**W
Features Ü Air condtt¡ontng fr nturm system
f Basketball courts t cable/satellite
[] Disnwasner fi rlevator
l-_l Fitness center | | Garage
I lL¡undryfaci l l ty I  iMicrowave
fi eoo fr spa/hottuo
lT Tennts courts lî vie*
Ll Wheelchair access I i Yard
$üwwl
08-09-04 11:13 AM rqST
fi Covered parking
f Fireptace
{î Hrgh speed Internet
Ll Park¡ng
f-ì storase
il Washer/dryer ¡n untt
lî Balcony/patio
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Location I Residence
I
Testimonials
JusÈ wanted to say thanks! I
met husþãnd uslng your serulce.
RÒomateícom dld a greatJob
of ¡ntroducing me to many
people wlth whom I had things
ln Èommon. The last thlng I
expected was to f¡nd the mãn of
my dreãms, We met at the
beginnlng of September and fell
¡n love almost lnstantly. Our
weddlng is planned ln March,
Thls was not our goal, we were
but Just looking for a roomate
and to save a few doÍlars, But
we are eternally grateful and
thank you 60 much for the
connectlon!!!- Gail
I just wanted to thànk you for
providlñg an excellent service.
Roommates.com was by far the
best roommate matching
system I found on the net, ! d¡d
fÌnd a place wlth another
member of your s¡te and ¡t looks
like thlngs are golng to work out
great. - M,ke
Rental Household I rnotos I Preferences I Comments I loSout
ffi jordan3gi Renting a room
ffi
Rental Deta¡ls
Specífy details regarding your space available for rent
Monthly rent:
Deposit:
¡  êãcê nóriñ. | ,
Utilities included:
Bedroom occupancyÌ
Bathroom occupancyi
Þate avai lable:
Featuresl
ffi
ffi
f f i  Termoflessee,smonetaryobl¡gaflon,
I Electricity [f cas f water fi Trash prcrup
ffi
ffi
ffiËW fnîffi lil€jffi Dare renrat yJitr be aväirðbre for occupancy.
l: Batcony/parto [î cabte/sateil¡te ouuer fi croset
Ü rurnishecJ Iî uaste, bedroom fî erivate ntrance
lî retephone jack [î vi"t" lî watk-rn croset
$ffËffii
Doflar amount you w¡ll charge monthly for rental.
Initial retundable fee.
08-09-04 11:13 Al4 MST
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Location 
I 
Residence 
I 
nentat HOUSehOld Photos I 
Preferences 
I 
Comments 
I 
Looout
restimonials ffi
Thís has þâen a wonderfut tool
for flnding roommates! I have
been fortunate enough to
choose 2 roommates over the
course of the last 2 months,
Every cdnldate I met with off of
roommategcom was a normal,
down-to-earth person serlously
Iook¡ng for a new place to [¡ve,
If you avídly pursue on
roommàtes.com I am confldent
that you wlll nnd what you'ìe
looklng for If you're a renter or
a landlord, I w¡ll use thls service
agaln íf I run ¡nto another
empty room in the future!!
Thank you, - Rayne
Thànk you so much!l Your
servlce helped me flnd a
PERFECT roommaÈe in less then
a week (3 days to be exact)!!!
My expectatlons were met and
exceeded, Thank you aga¡n!!l!!
- Marla
jordan35r Renting a room
Household Descript¡on
Specify details regarding your household.
Total members' ffi
Ase(s): l*-]ffi-to-Ëffi
Gender: l] stralgnt mate(s) f, Gay mate(s) Ë Sûatght femate(s) fi Lesbian(s1
Occupation: fl erofessionatçs¡ fJ stuoent¡s1 fi øiritary [î unemptoyeo fî netirea
Smokìng:
Cieanl Íness:
Petsi
Chi ldren:
ffi
ffi
fi oos(s) fl cutlr¡ f cased net(s1
ffi
ffiil#
ã f H affi
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Locatìon I Resldence I
l l
Testimonials
Thanks for provlding a great
servlce, Your slte was the most
useful resource I encountered
because of the room mail
feature. Being able to make
prellm ¡ na ry 1 sem i- a nonymo us
co ntacts w I th p rosp ectlve
roommates not only speeds the
process of flnding a rcommate/
þut also allows for more
select¡v¡ty ln chooslng someone
who will work wel¡ with one's
clrcltmsÈa nces, -Alexand ra
I would l¡ke to say of the three
servlces I utilized, yours was
the most professlonal, You do a
reaily soild Job of provlding the
lnformation to all partles, your
follow up wlth Potent¡al
matches, and provldlng the
emall outlet for easy
comm unications, Once again
thanks & I w¡ll refer you to àny
frlends or coworkers that could
utlllze your serulce, Slncerely,
KiÌt
Rental HOUSehold Photos I Preferences I Comments I Looout
ffi
ffi iordan3s: Rent¡ng a roomW[
Household Characte¡
Select an emoticon which conveys the general personalify / character of the þousehold,
[ f f iJWWWffi
f f iWWff i
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ffiffiffi
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Location 
I 
Residence 
I
Testimonials
I would llke to say of the three
servlces Í utilized, yours was
the most professional. You do a
really solld Job of provlding the
ìnformat¡on to alt part¡es, your
follow up urith potential
matche, and provld¡ng the
emall outlet for easy
communìcat¡ons, Once aga in
thanks & I wlll refer you to àùy
fr¡ends or coworkers that cautd
ut¡lize your serv¡ce, Sincerely,
Kirt
Th¡s is truly amazlng ,,, a very
professional well run slte. I was
ln an emergency sltuation to
fìnd a place ¡n New York whtle
l¡vlng and work¡ng Cànada, I
was too busy to make tons of
calls and vlsit places in person,
Not only dld I flnd a great place
wlth a great roommate,.. my
apaftment ¡n NYC ls cheaper
than my rent in Canada!!! Best
of all, I exefted very lìttle
energy to make lt happen -
Roommategcom did all the
work, - Wayne
Rentôl 
I 
Household PhOtOS Preferences I Cornments I LoOout
ffi
ffi Fãith456: Rent¡ng a room
ffi
Photo gallery (optional)
Use the form below to copy up to 6 digital images
populär formats accepted). Alternatively, you may
You may upload 6 photos.
image locat ìon:
comment:(optionat) ffiffi
figãwr
ffiW
from your hard drive d¡rectly to your Roommates.conr account (all
e m a i | ¡ m a g es to 
.p irStroSCQ.rc_Sm¡0¿leS,çO m..
L++-. I l--
08-11-04 04:58 PM MST
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Roommates.com - Preferences
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Locðtion I Residence I Rental I Household I errotos FreferenCes comments I t-ooout
Testimoniats ffi iordan3s: Rent¡ng a room
ffi
AMAZING, I've usëd thls sevíce
once ln the pâst and the
roommmate I found turned out
to be one of the nícest guys I've
EVER met, When another of my
roommdte's moved out I knew I
was go¡ng to use uis again, 2
hours after post¡ng my ad, I had
a large numþer of replies. I
hours âfter postlng my room
has been fiiled, AMAZINç|!!
THANK YOU, THANK YOU,
THANK YOU!ll - Ryan
Thank you so much!! Your
servlce helped me find a
PERFECT roommate ln |ess then
a week (3 dàys to be exact)!!!
My expectatlons were ñet and
exceeded, Thilk you againl!!l!
- Mârla
My Roommate Preferences
Seiect the crÍter¡a by which we should match your potential roommate.
Ase rânse: f*:::iffi - to - NFîîffi$ Adjust ir you prerer a spec¡r¡c aee roup.
Female: ffi
Male: ffi
Smoking: ffi
Cleanliness: fi Ctean [i Auerage P Vessy Desetect if unacceptabte.
Pets: f,i oos(s) ok pl catls¡ ot p¡ cageA pet(s) ok
C h j | d r e n : W c h a n g e i f y o u h a V e a p r e f e f e n c e r e g a r c l i n g c h i l d r e n | n t h e h o m e '
$ü&w]
08-09-04 11:15 AM MST
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Roommates.com - Comments
Location 
I 
Residence 
I 
Rental 
I 
Household 
l.photos I 
preferences COmmentS Logout
ffi
Testimonials ffiffi
Thank you so muclt!! Your
servlce helped me f¡nd a
PERFECT roommate ln less then
a week (3 days to be exact)!!!
My expectat¡ons were met ðnd
exceèded, Thãt1k you againil!!l
- Maria
Within JS minute of activating
my accoutrt with
Roommates.com, Ifound a new
place to live. I have spent
weeks looking thfough the
papen and vreþsltes for a room
to rent, If I had only know th¡s
serv¡ce was so easy, I would
have tr¡ed it sooner, Thank you-
Jason
Faith4s€: Renting a rôom
i\dditionat Comments (optìóndt )
we strongly recommend taking a moment to personal¡ze your prof¡le by writing a paragraph or two descrjbing yourself
and what you are looking for ¡n a roomnlate.
#&ËffiT
08-11-04 04:59 PM MST
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Roommatss.com - Profilc
ffi**mflrn*ttr$.cü$-n
MV Matches 
I
Account Settings
þ EdrrB.ro-tulc
þ ¡çlit email address
þ eo¡t¡ic_k¡¿me
þ rd¡t pasuord
þ ¡tatehelgs
F Email notifícation
Þ P=aaivate
Víew Profìle
Enter nicknamò:
Power Searcn I
ffi
Mail Center 
I 
Resources 
I 
SuOnort 
I 
LoOout 
I 
oatinO
ambigu¡ty: Look¡ng for a room
F Å¡tes"*-rfu#r pflffifü$tr
t:-:îffi
cfb1972
Photo Gallery
ffi
The Basics
Rent:
Lease:
Dâte ava¡ lable:
Ut i l i t ies inc ludeci ;
Features;
Residence & VÍciníüy
Bui ldìng:
Features:
Loc¡tíon ì
Cross streets & map:
What 's  nearby:
Household
Occupantt
Occupat¡on:
Smok¡ng habi ts i
ffiffiffi
Choice Member: Thru 08-21-04 5:57 p¡,,1 ÞlST
$ 800 per month + 9800 deposiL
Month to month
Avê¡ lable Nowl
N/A
Private bedroom, Closet, Telephone hookuÞ
H o u s e , 2 b e d , l b a t h
Air conditioning, Cäble/satellite, Fireplace, Garage, Laundry facility, Washer/dryer in un¡t,Storage, Yard
(North)  Glendale,  CA
Alameda ancl Gfenoaks - map
Bus line, Dinlng, Eìementary school/ Freewây access/ High schooi, parks/Recreaflon,
Shopping rnal l ,  Suburb
1 ,  Age  31 ,  Ma le  ( gay )
Professional
Non-smoker
H 8-:"* íHi È$,*i,rn-- jffii fi?11,.1#
Last  act iv i ty :  Wìth in 1 day.
Page I of2
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Roommates.com - Profile
Cléanl iness;
Chi ldren:
Petsi
Character:
ctblg72's Preferences
Age group:
GeDder:
Smoking:
Cleanliness level:
Pets:
Children:
Clean
Chlfdren wi l l  not  be l iv ing w¡th us
Dos(s). cat(s)
..,¡¡+-,1ri$\-"¿
;rtÞ"-ffi';
.. -.,ì!:Þir
i$j'oo-
t:\Ði
I
1B-99
lv la le (st ra ight  or  gay),  Fernale (st ra ighi  or  lesbian)
Smoking okay
Clean, Average, Messy
Dog okay, Cat okay, Caged pet okay
Children okay
Comments
very edsy go¡ng non-smoking male on the Glendale/Burbank border who works ¡n the entertainment ¡ndustrv (tv
writer) lookíng for another easy going ¡ndívidual, I have a larye dog and a cat so you nust be an animal lover, The
house was built Ìn 1928 and has been kept in great condition, 1300 square feet on 7000 square feet of property. Z
bedroom/7 bath, beautiful haûwood floors, centraì a¡r/heat, washer and dryer, ptenty ofstonge, fireptace and a
huge backyard. Tl¡e bedroom measure 12'x L4'. Located near the 5, 134, 10 minutes from Wãrner, ÑaC and
Universal Studios,., I can also be contacted at,,, +
REDACTED
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Roommates.com - Profile
ffi*#mrïï#tffis.Ëû$'r
My Matches 
I 
Rower Search 
I
Account Settings
þ Edit_D'Lsfjl€
þ Edit email acldress
Þ qdi_Etck¡eloc
þ Edit p¡ssword
þ n¡archptus
Þ -e¡oX-n¡fifeatrol
F DcneU-uale
View Profife
Enter nickname:
Mail  Center 
I  
Resources 
I
ambigu¡ty: Looklng for ¿ room.Wffi
p Å*erubÈfl Ww'ffi$**ffi
l:iffi
DslRockin
Photo Gallery
Sr¡ppoÊ | LoSout I  DatinO
ffi
The Basics
Rent:
Date avai lable:
Ut i l i t ¡es inc luded:
Features:
Residence & VÍcinity
Eui ld ing i
Features:
Locat ion:
Cross streets & mapl
What 's  nearby:
l-lousehold
Occupant;
Occupatio¡ì:
Smoking habi ts:
Cleanl iness:
Cho¡ce Member: Thru 08-21-04 5:57 ÞÞl IvIST
$ 600 per D]onth + $250 deposi t
Month to month
08/28/04 (10 days)
Electricity, G.rs, Water, Trash pickup
Pr¡vâte bedroomr Cable/satel l í te hookup, Closet ,  Telepho¡ìe hookup, Walk- in c loset
Townhouse/Condo, 2 bed, l. bath
Air cond¡tioning, Alarm system, Cal¡le/satetlite, High speed lrìternet, Laundry facitiby¡
M¡crowave, View
(West) Long Beach, CA
1st and esperanza - rnêp.
Bus l ine,  Col lege/Univers i ty ,  D¡ning,  Downtown, pàrks/Recreanon
L ,  Age22 ,  Ma le  ( gay )
Professional, Student
Outs¡de srnoker
Clean
Hff * ilffiÈ$,Y.ií,." it#Fifig[lîål
Last activity: W¡thin 2 hours. New!
Page 1 of2
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Roommatçs,com - Profile
Chf ldren:
Pets:
Character;
ÐslRockin's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanliness level:
Pets:
Chi lc i ren:
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th us
N/n
18-35
Mâfe (strâ ight  or  gay),  Female (st t? ight  or  tesbian)
Outs¡de smoking okay
Clean, Average
Dog okay, Cagecl pet okay
No chi ldren please
Comments
Hello.! work Reatly Hard Pafty Hard is rny notto, But home ¡s safe haven froñ everything. ! own the condo, I a¡nlook¡ng for a roomate whos responsible and wítt tiot make my house ìnto a partyioii, someone who is teveled
and not a slob. just a chill outoging peßon. im located one street away frotn the beach.
htþ://www'roommates.com/members/profile.rs?sessid:1 7lal9b\db6b7d4772e204b2d074fg0f&acctjd:142577L&back:o/o2l...
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8/t8/2004
Roommates, oom - Prof,rlc
My Matches 
I 
Power Search 
I
Account Settings
þ esllprofrLç
7 Edlt-sqlatl¿ddreqq
þ Edi t  n¡ckname
þ Ed¡t p¡¡i:;worct
þ ualcrrplus-
þ Er::e.rl-¡sijiieetla!
Þ Deàctívate
View Profile
Enter n ickname:
Mð¡l Center I  Resources I support I  Logout I  oatingt t t l
ambigu¡ty: Looklng for a room Cho¡ce Member: Thru OB-21-04 5:52 Þ¡,,l ¡,tSTffi
þ $'cåËËT"ebffi fl ,ffitrËf*$e
jamescabinet
The Basics
Rent:
ffi Date availabìe:
ffi
ffi Utilities includecl:
Features:
Residence & Vic¡n¡ty
Brr i lc l ing;
Features;
Location í
Cross streets & map:
What 's  nearby;
Household
Occupants;
Occupat ions:
Snoking habi ts:
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren:
Pets i
Character :
Last act¡v¡tyl  Withjn a few hours.
$ 600 per rì lonth + $300 deposÌt
Month to month
Available Now!
Electr¡city, Gas, Water, Trash p¡ckup
Private bedrooffì, Private bathroom, Balcony/patio/ closet, Furnished, private entrônce,
Telephone hookup, V¡ew, Walk-in closet
House, 2 bed,2 bath
Air condition¡ng, Balcony/patí0, Dishwasher, F¡replace, Launclry facility, Washer,/dryer rn
unit, Miçrowave, Parking, Storage, View, yard
\  r v  E 5 L . /  |  u P a l  ¡ 9 o ,  L â
Zuniga rd and Old Topanga - [faÊ
Dining,  Elementary school ,  H¡9h school ,  parks/Recreat ion,  Rural
2,  Age 32-55,  Male (stra¡ght) ,  Female (stra ighr)
Professional
Non-smokers
About average
Chi lc i ren w¡ l l  not  I re l ¡v ing wi th us
Dog(s)
EJ Éå"0 lmÈ$;'.i¡',-- m figi"i#f
htþ://www.roommates.con/membersþrofile.rs?sessid=17taL9bldb6b7d4772e204bàd07 ßOf&acct
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Roommates.com - Profile
jamesca binet's Preferences
Age groupì
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanl iness level :
Petsì
Chi ldren:
f
I
Comments
1 am a cabinet maker who normatly works 6 days a week, and as a resutt would prefer someone who does not domuch ¡tl the way of enterta¡n¡ngÌ or engage in loud act¡vitÌes at night. My home ¡s on ten acres in scenli iopànguand is adiacent to park land' I have a horse ¡n addition to nty twidogs,'and woutd wetcone a /etøi ;sri;&;i;;.There is ample room for any sort of animat, Just a note: I do have oãe'dòtg-thit ii agressive toward nten, but isreceptive w¡th most women,
I
'ìK.¡i,r 
Fø ffi¡:Ì--\ t ï
"\f;f
30-43
Female (stra ight  or  lesb¡an)
Outs¡de smoking okay
Clean/ Average, Messy
Dog okay, Cat ok.ry, Cageci pet okay
No chi ldren please
htþ//www.rooÛrmates.com/members/profile.rs?sessid:1 7Lal9bldb6b7d4772e204b2do74fgOf&acct
Page 2 of2
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Roommates.com - Profile
My Matches 
I nower Search I
Account sett¡ngs ffiffi
F Elrluaflc
5 _Erij!_e¡n¡¡jl¡ ctdresq
þ c¿¡r-oct¡e¡re
Þ eo,t-p¿qswsr¿
þ tqatchplus
Þ Elrlcl-le-tifiqat¡on
Þ DcaÉLv.Atc
v¡ew prof¡le ìffiffi
Enter nickname:
I:::ffi
Ma¡l center 
I Resources I sunnort I r_oOour I DatinO
amb¡guity; Lookíng for a room
þ &4Ëñ?Ëh*r ptreËfri$ffi
stud¡oc¡ty
The Basics
Rent;
L0âsei
Date avai lableÌ
Ut i l i t ies inc ludedt
Features:
Residence & Vicínity
Bui ld ing;
Features;
Locâtion I
Cross streets & map:
What's nearby:
Household
Occupants:
Occupations:
Snroking habi ts:
CIeânl¡ness:
Chi ldren:
Þ ê t c ,
Character:
Last  act iv¡ ty;  W¡fhin 2 weeks.
$ 800 per nìonth + 9800 deposi t
6 rnonth
Avai lable Nowl
Gas, Water, Trash pickup
Private bed'room, Private bathroom, Barcony/r)atio, cabre/sateilite hookup, closet,Telephone hookup
Apartment,2 bed,  2 bath
A-ir cond¡tiôn¡n9., Barcony/patio, cabre/sateil¡te. Dishwasrrer, Erevator, Laundry facÍrity,Microwave, Park¡ng, Pool, Storage, yard
(Central )  Studìo C¡ty,  CA
ventura and colwater cyn -.map-
B's l ine,  Col lege/Univers i ty ,  Di ' ìng,  Flementary school ,  Freeway access¡ Shopping mal l
2, Age 25-28, Male (straight), Femafe (stfaight)
Professional
OuCside smokers
About average
Chilclren w¡ll not be l¡ving wíth us
Dog(s)
Cho¡ee Member: Thru 0g-21-04 S:57 pM itST
H Áä* m ÈÄ1,:ií.,n-= |,ffij ,gi"i#l
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studiocity's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
Snroking:
Cleanliness level:
Petsi
Chi ldren:
r
18-99
Male (gay),  Female ( lesb¡an)
Smoking okay
Clean. Average
Dog okay, Cat okay/ Caged pet okay
Ch¡ ldren okay
Comments
hi, we have a very cute 2 bdrm apartment ¡n studio city, r¡ght next lo ventura blvct, tooking for someone semi-
res7onsible enough to clean up after themselves, we are looking for month to month just ¡n cãse ít doesnt work
out' we are opem for longer rental of the space based on compatabitity. we have 2 smalt dogs and some tuftles
emall if you have any quest¡ons, thanx!
htþ://www.roommates.corn/membersþrofile.rs?sessid=17tal9bldb6b7d4772e}04bi;d074fgOf&accr
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Koofiìmatos.com' Protile
ru##{T'ft $T}#iüffi s*r#ilrr
My Matches 
I 
Power Search 
I
Account Settings
þ ceirBiolte
Þ ed"tt-eeaùaddress
þ Edit ¡r¡cknanre
þ Ed¡t-sas-slryslct
þ ¡¡atchplu_s-
þ Elïail nolÍfication
Þ Pc¡Euua¡e
View Profile
Enter n¡cknameì
Mai l  Center I  Resources I  Support  I  Logout I  Oat ingt t t l
ambiguity: Looklng for a room Cho¡ce Member: Thru 08-21-04 5:57 plvl MSTWW
e Å$ssffifu*r p æf$$s
fîTffi
pmi l ler9l4O3
The Basics
Rent:
Lease:
Date avai lable:
Ut i l ¡ t ies ¡ncluded:
Features:
Residence & VÌcínity
Bu i l d ¡ng :
Features:
Locat¡on i
Cross streets & mäp:
Whaf's nearby:
Household
Occupânt:
Occupat ion:
Smoking habi ts:
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren:
Petsi
Charâcteri
ffi
Last  act iv i fy i  W¡thin 2 weeks.
$ 700 per nìonth + $350 deposi t
Month to month
Avai lable Now!
Water, Trash pickup
Private bedroom, Private bathroom, Balcony/patio, Cable/satellite hookup, Closet,
Telephone hookup, View
Apartment,2 bed,  2 bath
Air condition¡ngr Balcony/pâtio, cable/satell¡te, covered parking/ Disl.ìwasher, Firepl<ìce,
Garage, High speed Internet, Laundry facility, Microwave, parking, Storage, View
(North) Sherman Oaks, CA
Magnol ia and Van Nuys -  map-
Bus line, college/university, Dining. Downtown, Elenrentary school, Freeway access/ I-ligh
school ,  Parks/Recreat ion,  Shopping mal l ,  Suburb
L, Age 26, Male (stEight)
Professiona I
Outs¡cie snìoker
Clean
Chi ldren wi l Í  not  be l iv ing wi th us
Cat(s)
i$_l ff', l,iãi Èå1,y.,'¡--= i#i f,,Éi,.lîå¡
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Roommatcs.oom - Profile
pm¡l lerg14O3's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
SmoKrng :
Cleanl ìness ìevel :
Petsi
Chi ldren:
t-
18-99
Male (stra ight  or  gay),  Female (stra¡ght  or  lesbian)
Smoking okay
Clean/ Average, Messy
Dog okay, Cat okay, Caged pet okay
Chi ldren okay
Comments
I am looking for ã quiet cons¡derate, lâ¡dback person to help vl¡th rent and biils. Friendship not required but a good
attltude a must' I am a working professional wittl a positive fLìn atttitucÌe that tikes to l.tang around the house
occatlonally. I am a writer so often sitting in my Ìþon quietty staving over my computer. t am Dot ¡nto the
nightclub scenet or enteìta¡n¡ng my friends tate nìghts, I need a roo-mmate eSnp, 
'
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Roommates.com - Profile
ffiüürÏrn**qffiË*{üru}
My Matches 
I 
Power Search 
I
Account Settíngs
þ _Edllprofite
þ Edrt-emeX-a¿dtcEs
F Edtt n¡cknrre_
Þ ecLr-¿¡sswed
þ Matchplus_
Þ Eræl-¡süfieallee
þ Deactivate
View Profile
Enter nickname:
Maíl Center 
I 
Resources 
I 
Sunnort 
I 
LoOour 
I 
DatinO
amb¡gu¡ty: Look¡ng for a roonl
w
ffi
P,er4errebËil Wrffi€fr$ffi
l:*::iffi
DowntownLoft
Fhoto Gallery
ffi
The Easics
Rent:
Date avai lable:
Ut i l i l ¡es inc luded:
Features:
Residence & Viclnity
BuÍ ld ing:
FeaLures:
Locat ion:
Cross streets & mapt
What's nearby:
Household
Occupant:
Occupation:
Smoking habi ts:
Cleanl iness:
Choice  Member :  Thru  0B-21-04 5 :57  p tv l  MST
$ 750 per month + 9750 deposi t
12 nonth
09101/04 (14 dâys)
Gas, Water, Trash pickup
Private bedroonl ,  Cable/satel l i te hookup, Closet ,  Walk- in c loset
A p a r t m e n t , 2 b e d , t b a t h
Basketball courts, cable/sateflit€, Erevator, High speed lnternet, Launclry fac¡l¡ty,M¡crowave, Parking,  Storage,  V¡ew
(Central) Los Angeles, CA
7th Street and Santa Fe AvenLre - maJl_
Bus line, College/Univers¡ty, Dinlng, Downtowrì, Freeway access
1,  Age 40,  Male (stra ight)
Professional, Student
Non-smoker
About average
H å9"* iffii È$,Ì.i¡*--'mj ii,gfitft]
htþ://www.roommates.com/membersþrofile.rs?sessid=1 7lalgbldb6b7d4772el04bÌd07Arg0f&acct_i d:1395046&back=%o21...
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Roommates,com - Profile
Chíldren:
Pets:
Character:
Downtov¡nLoft's Pteferences
Age groupí
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanl iness levei :
Pets:
ChÍ ldren:
Ch¡ ldren wi l l  not  be l iv¡ng wi th us
N/A
f-
18-99
Male (stra ight  or  gay),  Female (stra ight  or  lesbian)
Outside smoking okay
Clean, Average
Dog okay,  Caged pet  okay
Children okay
Comments
I am looking for soneone ta share ny great toft downtown. The toft is roughly 1500 sf. your bedroom is almost400 sf (aslompared to the typ¡cal 150 sf LA bedroorn). The rest or tne ørí is'ritty itrnt¡shed, with dining and fiving
areas, and gourmet k¡tchen w¡th a true profess¡onat cooktop, There ß a large-scíeen TV, digital satellitã, ii¿ niøí-speed ¡nternet' I am an ex college'professor, novt ¡n law school at ]CLA stidying jnte:rnet law. t am pretty
comfortable.with people of all agel, I am very into the LA mus¡c scene, a nov¡e-fanat¡c, and an avid cook. I havca 7 year old daughter who is with me ocassionalty, but is no burden oñ vou o, tne tiãn,-you can contact me nite,or at
% t r1 " f f
\8,
htþ://www.rooÍrmates.corn/membersþrofile.rs?sessid=1 7Ia\9b\db6b7d4772e204b2do74lß0f&acct
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Roommates,com - Prof,rle
fn#tË,$*cürn
My Matches 
I 
eower Searclr 
I
Àccount Settings
Þ eA.rsrlafile
þ ceit-emeil=ørcss
þ cdt-nLet¡¿¡re
Þ Edr-tpassw=ord
I MatctrPlus
þ Erra¡l notification
f Deactivate
View Profile
Enter n¡ckname;
Mail Center 
I 
Resources 
I 
suOOort 
I 
LoOout 
I 
oatinO
amb¡gu¡ty: Lookíng for a roonlffi
þ Å&er*,lhæ*" ipr'ef#*#
ffi:ffi
jo77 Last ¿ìctivily: ont¡ne now!
Photo Gallery
ffi ffiffiffiffiffiffi
The Easics
Rent:
Lease:
Date avai lable:
Ut i l ¡ t ies ¡ncluded:
Feãtures:
Res¡dencê & Vícinity
Bu¡ ld¡ng i
Fea tures:
Locåt ion:
Cross streets & rnap:
What 's  nearby:
Household
Occupant:
Occupation:
Smoking habi ts:
Choice Member: Thru 08-21-04 5:57 PI,l MST
$ 1000 per month + $700 deposi t
12 n'ìonth
Avai lable Now!
N/A
Prìvàte bedroonì,  Pr ivate bathroom, Balcony/pat jo,  Telephone hookuþ, View, walk- in c loset
Apartmerìt, 2 bed, 2 bath
Air conditioninb, Alarm sysLem, Balcony/patio, cabìe/satell¡te/ D¡shwasher, Etevator/ F¡tness
center, Garage, High speed lnternet" Washer/dryer in unit, Microwave, paiking, pooi,
Spa/hot tub, View, Wheelchâlr access
(SW) Long Beach, CA
Ocean Blvcl ancj Pine Ave - maB-
Dining. DowDtown, Freeway access
1, Age 26/ ,-emale (straight)
Professional
Non-smoker
lE Éå"0 ffijÈ;1,:in-= iffiii f.gi,.-,.Ë¡
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Roommatos,oom - Profile
Cleanf iness:
Ch i ldre¡r ;
Petsi
Character:
jo77's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanl iness levelr
Pets:
Chi ldren;
About average
Chi ldren w¡ l l  not  l re l iv ing w¡th us
N/A
24-40
Male (gay),  Female (stra ight  or  lesbian)
Non-smoking
Clean, Average
Dog okay, Caged pet okay
No chi ldren please
Comments
H¡ there' My name is loselyn and I'm look¡ng for a roommate to share a brancl new apartnlent in a fun andfriendly community that offers many awesome amenit¡es (i,e. 24 hour state-of-the-art gym, 2 pools/spa, rec roonl
w/ m¡ni theater). The complex is extremely secure (controtled access ùo everyth¡ng)l and ¡s tocated near the
Queen Mary, the Long Beach Aquar¡um, and..an area known asThe Pike, which is watking distance and inctudes
many restaurants (¡,e. Bubba Gumps, Islands, Cal¡forniã Pizza Kitchen), and entertainméü (i.e. Game Works,
mov¡e theater)' The apartment ¡tself is located on the 4th floor and has a very nice view, you would have your
own room with balcony, and own bathroom, I'm look¡ng for a ret¡able, trustworthy roommate who is easy-going
ând has a good sense of httmor' I consider myself to have these same traits and, âtthough I'm not a nuêÈ pafrier,
I definitely like to have a good time, Please contact me asap if you think you this might-be the place for yout.
Thanks for rcadlng!
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Roommates.eom - Profile
ffi*#mü'Tïffif,*g.r*$Tr
My Matches 
I 
nower Search 
I
Account Settings
þ EdÉ-pl*olilc
Þ Eùt-c¡n¿rlalor_æs
þ Eilt-Eis-k¡êloe
F Eft-Þassûard
þ ruiatchplus
lr Ema¡l notífication
þ pcadivate-
View Profile
Enter nicknante:
ffi1ffi
Mail center 
I 
Resources 
i 
Sunnort 
I 
t-oAout 
I 
oatino
ambiguity: Look¡ng for a roonlffi
e Ju4effi"ebs*" ffitr{þ$fiff€
coolguy26
The Basics
Rent:
Date avai lable:
Ut i l i t ¡es inc luded:
Features:
Res¡dence & Vicinity
Bui ld ing r
Features:
Locat ion:
Cross streets & map:
What 's  nearby:
Household
Occupant:
Occupat¡on I
Smok¡ng hab¡tsí
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren:
Petsi
Character:
ffi
$ 800 per month + 9800 deposi t
6 month
o9/o1/04 (14 days)
N/A
Prívate bedroom, Prìvate bathroom
House, 2 bed,  1.5 bath
N/A
(Cerrtral) Long Beàch/ CA
lst anci 2nd - nrap_
N/A
Choice  Member :  Thru  0B-21-04 5 :57  PÞl  MST
iE Få,* ilËti È$,Y.i¡t-= iåffi;i ,Éi"'8ål
Last aclivity: W¡thin 3 hours. New!
Page I of2
1, Age 26,  Male (stra ight)
Student
outsicfe snìoker
About average
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wìth us
Dog(s)
N
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Roommatos.com - Profiie
coolguy26's Preferences
Age groupì
Genderi
Sntoking:
Cleanl¡ness level :
Petsi
Chi ldren:
18-99
Male (stra¡ght  or  gay),  Female (stra ight  or  lesbian)
Smoking okay
Clean, Average, Messy
Dog okay, Cat okay, Caged pet okay
Chi ldren okay
Comments
LOOKING FOR CHILL ROOMATE TO SHARE 2 BR HOUSE WITH DOG AND FERRET-RENT ll1/M1+utitt.6mo lease-
Te-|!0s,qfscrvlEe- | _Pr_ye,c,y__S!-alcme0_!
O2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
Page2 of2
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Roommates.com - Profiie
ffi*t**ï'ü'Trætffis*r#ffir
My Matches 
I 
nower Search 
I 
Mail Center 
I
Account Settings
þ e¡aprø¡Ls
þ Edr!-email addreqs
þ eci¡-qlcrlafie
p Edit oassword
þ gerclrPus
þ gtrglL¡-sllÍsallo-o
Þ pe¿zu¿e-
View Profile
Enter n ickname:
ffi
ffi amb¡guity: Looklng for a roonl Cho¡ce Member: Thru 08-21:04 5:57 PÞì ÞlST
ffi
i  Ì . . . \9
',lr,^.gi";,
Resou
'rìl.f;$
. : . . i ¡ - : ì
'i,:i;ti.!
irffi
þ fdfls'TtbËr pffffiffii*,ffi
manderT6
The Bas¡cs
Rent:
Lease:
W Date avai lable:fsw
f f i  ut i l ¡ t ies inc luded;
Features:
Residence & V¡cínity
Bui ld ing:
Features:
Location i
Cross streets & map:
'  What 's  nearby;
Household
Occupânt:
Occupat¡on:
Srnoking habitst
Cleanl iness:
Ch i l d ren : .
Pets:
Cha racterì
l:îffi
I suonort I Losout I Datina
' Last act¡vity: W¡thin 4 hours, Updated!
$ 750 per nìonth + $750 deposi t
6 month
09101104 (14 days)
Electricity, Gas, Water/ Trash pickup
Private bedroom, Pr ivate l rathroom, Cable/sate¡ l ¡ te l lookup, Telephone hookup, Walk- in
closet
Townhouse/Condo, 2 bed, 2 bath
Balcony/patio, Cable/satell¡te, Covered ¡rarkinq, Díshwasher, Elevator, Fireplace, Garage,
Laundry facillty, Washer/dryer in unit, Microwave, Spa/hot tub, Storage
(SE) Long Beach, CA
4th and Wisconsin - map
Bus l ¡ne,  Col lege/Univers i ty ,  Downtown/ Suburb
!, Age 27, Female (stra¡ght)
Professional
Non-smoker
Clean
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l ¡v ing wi th us
Dog(s)
[E Éå"* iffii Èå1]1i¡í,-- i,ffij i;g?"i#,]
Page I of2
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mãnder76's Preferences
Age groupì
Gender:
Snroking:
Cleanliness level i
Petsì
Child ren:
l,
25-35
Male (stra ight  or  gay),  Female (stra ight  or  lesbian)
Outsicle smok¡ng okay
Clean, Average
uog oKay
No chi ldren please
Comments
I'm officiailY a homeowner!! Jot! n? in break¡ng in my recently remodeled condo tocated in t:he highly des¡redEelmont Heights area.of Long Beach. shopping, Cal-state Long Beach, etufr piik, aid of course the 7CEAN areiust m¡nutes away, The available roo.m has.new carpet, new pàint, and a waik-in'closet (cabte ready as welt),Included will be a covered & secured parking space as well as a siorage comjartÃ,ãií.',et ro, you, roomnlate: Iam a 27 year old Executive Ass¡stant for a sports Marketínq firm toca:ted ¡n Ánane¡mi. I,ve tived ¡n cat¡rorn¡a far aJlttle over 4 yea.rs (or¡ginally froln MissoLtri - Go Rams), and en¡oy sports ¡watihiÀg oiptay¡ng), exercising, àndthe outdoors' I'm easy to get atong w¡th, and very raiely does the smile àisappeaí froÃ face. I do have a sntat!dog named Mandy. If you are atlerg¡c, don't worry, I am too. Thankfuily, Mandy does not shed. My perfect
roommate wiil be RESP?NSIBLE, TRUSTW1RTHY, )LEAN, 
,and HA7PY (io aranía pteàse. If interesied, you moy e-ma¡l me direcily at ? , Hope to hear from you!!
RHNATTED
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Roommates.com - Profile
H*æ*æfir#*frffis.c#il-ïr
My Matches 
I
Account Settíngs
þ €d¡p¡sfi{c
þ CAt-e-maU¡¡¡ree€
þ cOE¡rst n¿¡re
þ Edit password
þ Email notifícat¡on
þ Deactívaqe
View Profile
Enter nickname:
Power Search I
I
ffi
Ma¡l Center 
I 
Resources 
I 
Sunoort 
I 
Losout 
I 
oatinS
Faith456i Rent¡ng out a room
ffi:W
þ $dcmhffir Wffi#f&#€
adrianport
Photo Gallery
ffi
About Me:
Basics:
Occupat ion:
Smoking habi ts:
Cleanl iness level :
ÞÞic.
Cll i ldren:
Personality:
Choice Member: Thru 08-21-04 5:49 Pl,l ÞlST
lE å-:"* iffiii- Èå1,:1i¡n-- '$mif,,gl-*,îgl
Rental Preferences:
Loca t ¡on:
Max rent i
Lease period:
Prelerred move in dateì
Residence type:
Must have pr¡vate ¡.oom;
31,  Male,  Stra¡ghl
Professiona I
Non-smoker
Clean
N/A
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th me
Last act ivi ty: With¡n 45 minutes, Updared!
Page I of2
Hollywoocl, CA
Los Angeles/ CA
West Hollywood, CA
$1000 per month
12 month or less
09-01 -04
House, Apartrnent, Townhouse/Condo, Other
Yes
F
X
rrì
Koorrrmates.oom - profile
Must have pr ivate bathroom;
Roommate Preferences:
Age:
Gender:
Snroking:
Cleanl iness level :
Pets:
Ch¡ ldren;
r-
No
25-35
Male (sträiqht or gay), Female (s$a¡ght or lesbian)
Outside smoking okay
Clean, Average, Messy
Dog okay, Cat okay, Caged pet okay
No chìldren please
Comments
Looklng for a place by sep 7st hopefutly august 28/29 or maybe just store a couple of things by the 2g/zgth. Iwould,really like for you to cons¡der me, I am a 31 yo stft¡ght hispanic mdle. oäglndtry rn;" ih¡cago, been in LAfor 10 years. work in downtown LA M-F sor,etímes over thê weekend ). negutar-i;oiré. Been ¡n the company for Syeaf 
.ry!.9 F¡nanc¡al Analyst a.nd mana.ge an account¡ng lean. qn *y ,'ui¡o pruuàit-there ¡s mã¡nty NpR, KROeand Klzz (Jazz)' And my favorite place in LA ¡s the Getti center ( I ¿on't l<now ¡iln¡s rclE you sometninj atouime, I hope it does) I am a very outgoing and fun person but I do enjoy qriui ti^i iy nrysetf. I would sai I am aÌnedium level traveler' about once a month. I lived in Downtown Long Beach for about 4 years and late last year Iwas moving to Austin with my girlfriend and for that reðson I got ridTf most of my stuff.'iveedless to say bít ie-broke up and I took residence.$lith a roommate.¡n Beverty Hiis,Ít was tempoiaryinlign. A,nyway no* í u, 
-
look¡ng for something nice ¡n the area' I am truty a great roonmate, I am responsibte) considerate and clean. Idon't have furniture (except for Bed) but if needed ànd hopefutly I do. t nave'it reaãiy accessibte (nty contpanyowns department stores and I.get a great discount). so I would' ntove in wnn n/ øe:í, ctothes, paþeis, 27,; w'surround system ( I watch at lrcme on average 4 or 5 movies a week, besides going io ne mov¡es oft'eÀ, mainly
þemmle's) and a couple of cases of wine. tn summary I am Financiailty Stablei veil e:asy to get atong wlth andiyst 1 ayt good person, my parents raised me welt. i have my creative side (write'anà wiil someday producetheatre) but have a regular job that I like:
htþ://www.rooÍrmates.com/members/profile.rs?sessid:d ga2ceaaba!6b5g50a737e7317e7I2b5&acct
MEDAÜTED
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KooÍtmatgs,com - profile
Hü ffiætgg.ü#rîr
My Matches 
I 
Power Search 
I
Account Settíngs
þ gCit-prot¡Lc
þ Edi t  emai l  address
þ. Edit nickname-
þ Edit¿.rsswerd
þ .Ereil-rcliflca-rþr
þ Pcacrru¡tc
View Profile
Enter n ickname:
ffi:
ffi
Mail Center 
I 
Resources 
I 
SLrOnort 
I 
r_oOout 
I 
OatinO
Fa¡th456r Renting out a room
þ ÅÁestrufu*r ffitrffi##ffi
cnecon
Photo Gallery
ffi ffiffiffiWffiW
About Me:
Basics:
Occupat¡on j
Smoking habi ts:
Cleanl iness level :
Pets:
Ch i ldren:
Personality:
Cho¡ce Member: Thru 0B-21-04 5:49 ptvl I{ST
E Ét"- i,ffi.ì È-.ì,i.fi-- jmj f,g?"*fgl
Rental Preferences:
Locâ f ion:
Max rent t
Lease period:
Preferred move in date:
Resldence type;
Must have prlvate room:
Must have privðte bathroom:
25,  Male,  S¡rafght
Professional
Non-smoker
Clean
N/A
Chifdren wí l l  not  be l iv¡n9 wi th me
räii#l
lM! l ! lPt"g i ¡u. ' , , ,  *
$1000 per month
12 nlonth or  less
09-01-04
llouse, Apartment, Townhouse/Condo. Oflrer
Yes
NO
LaSt activity: Online now! New!
Page I of2
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Koommatos.com - Profile
Roommate Preferences:
Age:
Gender i
Smoking:
Cleanl iness level :
Petsi
Ch¡ ldren:
f
Comments
I'm chils' About me",l'm planning to Ì'elocate to LA ASAP; lm 25, born in Jersey, I have a Maste¡s degree inbusiness; I teach business and econom¡cs courses part-ttme at two cplleges ¡n íóuth-Oufota, l,¿ tike a roommatewho ¡s clean, Otherw¡se I'm not p¡cky,
18-99
fvlale (straight ot' gay), Feffìale (straight or lesbian)
Snokíng okay
Clean, Average
Dog okay, Cat okay, Caged pet okay
No chi ldren please
Ie-r_f[S-,of Se!:v¡c.çlerlr&_Cy-itllqD_e¡lt
@2000-2003 Roonlnìate.conì ,  LLC,
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Koornmates.com - Profile
ffi*'t}¡n tËs.üürrÏ
My Matches 
I 
Power Search 
I
Account Settings
þ Edit_pIaÍIe
Þ' eA¡t s¡.¿-¡¡¡34.=rt
þ -rdrr¡&k¡a-me
þ Edit oassworcJ
þ E¿¡eil¡eüft-çat¡pli
þ Oe¿aiyate
View Profile
Enter nicknanìeÌ
Mä¡l Center 
I 
Resources 
I
Faith+Se: Renting out a roomffitr&tw
l:_:ffi
þ ñstenrsfuffir rpwffif$*ry
nichhofa
Photo Gallery
råffiffi
Support 
I 
Losout 
I 
oatine
About Mer
Bâsics:
Occupation j
Smoking habi ts:
Cleanl iness level :
Pets:
Chi ldren;
Perso¡)alifyr
Mffiffi
Choice Member: Thru 08-21-04 5:49 pÞt ¡,tST
EJ É:"* iffili ÈJ,|.i¡t*-" imi f,ul"*,îå,]
Rental Preferences?
Locat ion:
Mðx rent ;
Lease period:
Preferred nìove in dðtei
Residence type:
Must hève pr ivate room:
Must have pr ivate bathroom:
? f  M ¡ f a  q f r â ¡ ñ l ì f
Professional
Non-srnoke¡
Clean
N/A
Chi ldren wl l l  not  be l iv ing wi th me
.11ìî¡
r:lìlÉl'
Last activityÌ W¡thjn t hour,
Page I ofZ
I MultiÞle cit ies,., if iãlr- -- -- ¡tÉt
$1000 per month
12 n]onth or less
09-01-04
House. Apartment, Townhouse/Condo, Other
Yes
No
-1
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Roommatcs.çom - Profile
Roommate Preferences:
Rget
Gender:
Smokingr
Clearr l iness level l
Pets:
Chi ldren:
Comments
I'm Serbian, born ¡n Switzerland, partly raised in Micronesia (Saipan & Kwajalein), then went to northern
California, NYC, Denver and now LA, I've been in LA about 4 years now, Looking for a cool place to live and one or
more ¡nteresting roornmates, L¡ke to live w¡th girls or guysi race and sexual orientat¡on ls unirnportant, Things I
Iike: Going out on weekends; going to the gym; laughing; music. Th¡ngs I don't like: ,..uhh, guess there's not
much I don't l¡ke but loud noises in the middle of the night aren't my favor¡te. Things I'm lookíng for in the place
include Internet hookup, cable w, and if there's a pool you have my attention (but that's not a requirement).
More about me: I'm a producer for a motion graphics company; work in Korea Town area; currently living in
Manhattan Beach; funny/sarcast¡c; smartand dependable. I can n'ìove in anytime, start¡ng now,
1B-45
Male (stra¡ght or gay), Femaìe (strâlght or lesbian)
Outside smoking okay
Clean/ Average
Dog okay, Cat okay, Caged pet okay
Nó chi ldren please
Terms of Selyllg I gIl_v.A.A¿SlO-teOCoE
O2000-2003 Roommate.conì, LLC,
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Roommates.com - Mv Matches
R**gnnTffit#s-cür-ïl
My Matches
Account Settings
þ -gd-itpr-qfilc
þ Edi t  emai l  acfdress
þ Edr¡-octna.¡re
þ ç-Crr-pastws-|d
Þ Er¡eil-¡ptifi-c-atr-o-¡
*'UBsrad€
Þ Qsëgivêlc
V¡ew Profìle
Enter n icknameì
Power Search 
I 
Maìl Center 
I 
Resoirrces 
I 
Sunnori 
I 
Lo9out 
I 
OatinO
ffi Fa¡th456: Renting out a room
iffi
$* ffiæ{cfu$rxg n**ffiTffii#tfrår
Paee: I I 2 l -3-l 4 | 5 | 6l.LI 8. | 9 l .!S | !1. | _>_ì
e'lllss
lr::ffi
ffi
sean126
ffi
F_plks4jksg_3
W
Ei&sþs
ffi
ffi
AÞout me: Male,  25,  Student,  Non-snroker
Max rent ì  $1000
Move i r r  date:  O7-3L-04
Aboul  me:
Max rent ì
Move i ì l  date:
Ba s i c H e m b e rr U-p_g-f a_d_e__Lo-B
1 - 5 or 11L l Order by: tff i
Male, 45, Professional, Non-smoker
$1000
09-01 -04
htþ://www.roommates,com/members/match-r_l.rs?sessid=133b696bb00337e6e5018fe2057gca3f
Aþout me:
Màx rent:
Move in datel
Last activityr Onlinè now! UÞdated!
l"lorE infc {Þ
Page I of2
Male, 23, Professionat, Ou[slde smoker
$ 1 0 0 0
09-01 -04
AÞoul  me:
Max rent :
Move ¡n date:
Lèst  ac t ¡v i ty :  On l ine  now!  Updated !
F'l¡re infc' #
Last  act iv i ty :  With¡n 2 houfs,  New!
Male, 26, ProFess¡onalr Non-snroker [,]¡le ilrf(, *
$1  000
08-20-04
Last activity: V/¡thln 30 minutes. New!
h¿l¿re infc, &
c.ì
r-
11
È-i
X
frì
8/13t2004
Roommates.com - Mv Matches
melcurr
About me:
Max rent:
Move ín date:
Paqe :  1  |  2 - l  3 . 1  L j  5  I  _6 -  j  Z  ¡  g  I  I  I  10  |  11_  I  >> .
Terms of ,.S!!yicl I prùig_ilitenrenç
@2000-2003 Roommãie.comr LLC,
l=emale, 20, Student, Non-s¡Ïoker
$2000
09-01 -04
Last activlty; U/¡thin 2 hours. New!
hlare inf¡ {È
htþ//www.roommatos.com/members/match-r_l.rs?sessid=133b696bb 00337e6e5018fe2057gca3f
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Roommates.com - My Matches
ffi##*TrffiffitffiË*rcl{r'¡
My Matches
Account Settings
* EdjLprof¡le
ù Edrtern¿rleddress
h -çdit-oickna¡rc-
Þ edi!æssw$d
þ Ciqcit nsfflsatra¡
Ì'i4:sra!e
þ Qea"fiYÂte
View Profile
Enter n¡ckname:
¡_:::=ffi
Power
ffi
Search I Maif Center I  Resources I Support I  Logout I  oatirrgt t t t l
Fã¡th456: Reìrting out a room
þ ffiffi*tfu#uvg rue:rffi t'fi,ffitss;
Pase; I | 2 | 3 | 9l 5 I _6_ | 7 I 9" I 9 | _1-q. I 1! l à:.
_heach qe_!0,[
G-.
w , A h n t ¡ | m e l i t 4 a | e , 2 9 , P r o f e s s i o n a | , N o n . s m o k e r
f f i " " - ' - ' ' -æøry Mav ront-¡ $1500f f i ^ .
ffi 
Move Írr date: oe-01-04
p=-za_42
ffi
f f i A b o u t m e : M a l e , 3 1 , P r o f e s S i o n a | ' N o n - s m o k e r
trretrffiß Max rentì $1500ffi
ffiffi 
Move in date: oe-1s-04
ffi
stefzg
T------------1
l f f iF_ . : . " " :
l f f iË;" " " :^"
I WF F 
rvrove Inoateì
-vffiMi
Basic mem ber: !¿p,g-r ade_!--o'j4r_
6 - 10 or 111 | order ov' l_Lg'!glilg__@*
htþ://www.rooÍtmates.com/mombers/matcl¡r-l.rs?sessid=133b696bb00337e6e5018fe20578 ca3f&page=Z
BC19
ru.
Æ .  Ä h ñ ¡ f f m ê .
f f i " ' - ' -
f f i  M ã Y r ê n t :rywwru, --
ffi 
Movejnclate:
Page I of2
Last activlty; Within a few hours.
frìl,:re infc' Û
Last activity: W¡th¡n a few hours, Newf
Female/ 26l Professional, Notì-smoker h,ì¿re info s
$2000
10-01 -04
Last activity: W¡thin a few hours.
ßlore infc, S
Male | 27, Professioôal, Non-snloker
91500
09-01 -04
s
Last ôct¡v¡ty: Wlthín a few hours. New!
lr,f'¡re infc, # tr 
-
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X
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8/13t2004
Roommates.çom - My Matches
miye¡-garus
@About me:Max rent :Move In date:
Pase: 1 I  2 |  3 I  3- |  s |  þ. i  Zt gl 9 I  10 1 _1_1_ | t¿
TCr¡qLSlSgyjCg I privacv Statemenl
ç2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLÇ.
Fenrðle, 45, Professional, Non-snroker
$ 1 s 0 0
09-01 -04
Last activiÈy: W¡thln a few hours.
h¿lare info {it
htþ:i/www.roommates.com/members/match-r Lrs?sessid:133b6g6bb00337e6e501gfe2057g cajf&page=2
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Roommates.com - My Matches
ffi*#m .tË&.núr-rl
My Matches
Account Settings
þ Ett.plaÍ]c
þ .ffjj!€maù sdùess
þ ,r-drl-oi-ct¡¿¡:c
þ EdLt-¿asflusrcl-
Þ,Bn-ai1-notifi-satjp.o
Þ -u-p-ffad-e
l DeactivaÌe
View Profile
Enter nicknarne:
Power
,ffi
Search I Mail Center I Resources I sunoort I Looout I oatino
Fa¡th456: Rent¡ng out a room
,þ ffie*#h*mg r*m*T'r{'ffi#t€$ r
ffiiffi
Paee: l ,  I  z  |  3 |  !1 .5- l  61 7- t  I  {  9 j  .1_0.  I  t_1_ |  >>
-s¡¡_s_h_i6O
ffi
xanadu2T
ffi,ffi
icscrcþuzs
IW
RICHIET9
t-*tr%--t
I  t + * H
l w Ë
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ffi
About nìeì
Max rentì
Move in date
Last activiÈy: W¡thin a few hours.
M'òle, 43, Professional, Non-smoker Ìr{¿re infc, #
$1000
09-01 -04
Alrout  me:
lYax rent:
Move ín dateì
B as ¡ c m em ber : 
-U-pjI¿d_e.__0-S:,_{-
11 - 1s of 111 | orcrer ov' t9=---*j-l-îüËîffi[
Last act¡vity: Ulitlìin a few hours.
Male,27,  Professional ,  Non-smoker hì ' r re infa#
$ 1000
09-10-04
htþ://www.roommates.com/members/match_r_1.rs?sessid=133b696bb00337e6e5018fe20578ca3f&page=3
About me:
Màx rent;
¡4ove in clate
Page I of2
Last activity: W¡tlì¡n a few hoLtrs. New!
Fenìale, 26, Professional, Outside snloker frl,rre infc S
$2000
09-0r -04
About me:
Max rent :
Move ín date:
L¿st activ¡ty: W¡thin a few houß.
Mdle,24, Piofessioñal, Non-smoker f'{¡re infç, ü
$2000
07-30-04
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About  me:
Max rentì
Move in date
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Male, 31, Student, Oulside snroker
$1000
09-10-04
Lðst activlty: Within a few hours. New!
h'lore inf,t S
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My Matches POwef Seafch Mait center I Resources I suoport I Looout I oatino
Account Settings
þ ErlLt-p!:ofile
þ Edi-tema"it-¡ ¡rlress
þ Eclit n¡cknanre
þ g4¡t oass¡¡¡otd
þ Emå¡l notif¡cation
F upsraqe
* Þ_cëdivate
View Profile
Enter n icknamel
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Fâith456: Renting out a room Basic member: 
-u_pst:a-4e_ns!y
ffi
þ ffieærsffi ths **æcæhæsm
Select Critería
I 'm seeking:
Lj Srrargnr remate l._i LesÞian L ,
r** fi 
professionar l] stu<jent f
,!ffijffi J-jl Non srnoker l*-l smoker n
Between ases: Rîffi una [*ffi
who is: llltlglgll"orn-__1ffiil
wirhin: f---_--*---_::ffi
0r; lqt". "9[y*--._-*-* *j
| -s-11!9't*:::-*----¿W
Avairabre: fæ ilffi fre
Renti fru
Straight nìale fi Gay rnate Setect ail urat àppty
Unemployed f  Ni f i tary
outsicfe smoker Jî Retired
Adjust ifyou prefer a specific age group,
Addit¡onal Preferences
Cleanliness; f Average f] ctean f, vessy
Pets: fï r,to aogs f, ruo cats fî No cageo pers
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Þlodlfy to y/iden or narrow your seãrch area,
If you're unsìJre of spell ing, simply enter the f¡rst few letters Ðf the city
to Þe presented w¡th a l ist of poss¡bil i t¡es.
Date  e i ther  the  roonì  l s  üva i lab le  o r  roommate  ¡s  ava i lab le . to  n1ove.
Month ly  ren t  io r  room.
Chi ldren:
æ
Change if you lrave a preference regarding chiÌdren in the home
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Testimonials
I have found roomnates on
your servlce on two separate
occas¡ons and am qu¡te
¡npressed, I recommend
Roommates.com to everyone I
meet, I can not evetT beq¡n to
descrlbe what an asset th¡s
service has been to me, Thank
you for provid¡ng such a
t¡londerfLrl seÌy¡ce! - Er¡n
Th¡s webslte ¡s AWESOME! I had
a fantastic exper¡ence wlth the
serv¡ce. I was not¡fìed every
t¡me there was a match, which
was very convenient. I have
found a roommate through thls
serv¡ce and Í am happy! I would
defln¡tely recomnend th ¡s
website to anyone looking for a
place to l¡ve 0r someone to
share your place with. - Helen
.l'1.9f C_Lestl_[rq_0jAlg...
.:iì*
ìffi August gth: 157,034 Act¡ve Lrstrngs
'#
ACCEPTANCE OF TERMS
Roommates.com is ov, /ned and operater i  by Roommate,com. LLC. We provide sefv ices under certa in te i .ms and condi t ions
that we cal! Ternrs of Service ("TOS"), VVe may úpdate these from tirne to time, without not¡ce to you. It ¡s your cjuty to
check these when you use the site to insure that you comply \,!¡t1l the currentTos. There mav tre oLher rL¡les Þosreo
throughout the s¡te !./hich you will be requ¡rerj tô observe.
2.  WHAT WE DO
We currently provide users w¡th roommate resources (here¡n the "serrlice"), -fhe services are ¡:rovided "AS-1S', We assume
rìo responsibility fcrr iniormation posted on this site originated by r:tirers, inc[rrjing, but not lirrìited to users ancl advertisers.
You are responsible for any and all costs assoc¡ated w¡th accessíng this sjte,
WE DO NOT SCREEN ALL POSTINGS AND HAVE NO WAY OF INDEPENDENTLY VER]FÍING THE TNFORMATION GIVEN TO US
BY A USER OR, POSTED ON THIS SITE. U5ER5 SHOULD ALWAYS BE CAUTIOUS ABOUT GIV]NG PERSONAL INFORMAT]ON TOSTRANGERS OR POSTING IT IN A PUBLIC PLACE WHERE SUCH ACTIONS MIGHT BE USED TO HARM, HARASS OR BE USED
AGAINST THEM,
Please be aware that thìs site may contâin adult or ûìature content, You nìust be at least 1B years of age to use the servicesprovided by us,
3, I-EES AND COSTS
Basic membership ¡s FREE. Basic members can add listings, bronse matches ilnci sencj Room-Ma¡l messages. In order to read
messages received from other members, one must upgrade to Choice Membership. Fees for Choice Mernbershíp are as
fol lowsi  $5.99 for  our 3-day t r ia l ,  919.99 for  30 days,  and $29.99 for  60 days.
4, YOUR MEMBERSHIP OBLIGATIONS
By using this site you certify that you are 18 years of age or oìcler, you agree that any infornìation that you provide to us (or
others through th¡s s i te)  ¡s t rue,  âccura[e,  current  and cornplete informat ion,  end you agree to rnainbain anc]  promp¡y Lrpclate
the Memllership Dàta to keep it true, accurate, currerìt and conìplete. If you prov¡de afiy information thðt ìs úntrue,inaçcurate,  not  current  or  jncomplete/  or  we bel ieve that  such informai ion is  untrL je,  ¡naccurate,  not  current  or  incomplete/
we nave the right to suspend or term¡nâte yoLìr account and refuse any ancl all current or future use of our servrces,
.5. T4EMBER ACCOIJNT, PASSVVORD AND SEC{JRJTY
You wi l f  receive a passwoi-d and account, .and you are resÞonsírr le for  ä l l  act iv¡ t ies that  occur under your account.  you a0reeto protect  and safeguard i t  ðgainst  u l lauthor ized use, .You lnusÈ immediately not i fy  us of  any unauthor ized use of  yourðccount or any other breach of secur¡ty. You ffìust exit frorn your ôc(:ouni ät the end of each session. you agrÀe that you willbe sole ly l ¡able for  any loss or  damage ar is ing f rom your fâ i lure to compfy wi th th is Sect ion 5.
6,  MEMBER CONDUCT
You understand that r^¡e do nol provicle the information on the site ancl that alf publicly posËecl or privately transmittedinformat¡on, data/ text, photographs, graphics, messages or other materials ("Contenl',) are the sole resfonsibility of the
.,,ffi
;
htþ ://www.rooûtmates. conlterms.rs
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person from which such Content originôtecl, YoLr agree ancl represent that you, are ent¡rely responsible l-or alf Content thal
you upload,  download,  posl ,  emai l ,  t ransmit  or  otherw¡se use or  mâl(e avai la l ¡ le v ið the Servíces and th¡s s¡ te.  S¡nce wê do
ñot control the Côntenl posted on the site or sènÈto yorr from informatic.rn gleaned ffonì the site, we cannot and urlll not
guaranLee thc,  accLtracy,  integr i ty  or  qual i ty  ofsuch Content ,  You understand thôt  by using the Service,  yot l  may be exposed
io of fensive,  ¡ndeceht or  object ionable Content .  You agree ihat  we wi l l  not  bÈ l iable for  any Content ,  inc luding,  but  not  ì i rn¡ ied
to, any errors or orniss¡ons in any Conteni, or for any loss or dainage of any kinci t¡rcurred as a resr.¡lt of the use of any
Content  posled,  enìê¡ lecl ,  t r¿¡nsm¡ûed or otherw¡se made aväi lable v ia the Servìce.
You agree to NOT use the Serv¡ce for any iìleç;al or irlappropriate purpose, ancl affirmatively represent and r'varrant:
that  you w¡ l ì  not  upload,  post /  emai l ,  t ransnì¡ t  or  otherwise make avai lable any Corì tent  hat  is  unlawful ,  harmful ,
threatening,  abusive,  harassing,  tor t ious,  defamatory,  vulgar.  obscene, l ibelous,  ìnvasive of  another 's  pr ivacy/
hateful, or räc¡ally, ethn¡cally, relígiously or otherwise objectionable;
that vou wìÍl not harm mlnors irì any way;
that  you wi l l  not  impersonate any person or  ent i iy ,  inc luding,  buE nol  l ¡m¡ted to,  any ernployee,  of f icer  or  d i rector  of
Roommate.com, LLC, forum leader, guide or host, or falsely stãte or otherw¡se misrepresent your att¡liatiôn with a
person or entify;
thatyou wi l l  not  forge l readers or  otherwise manipulate ident i f ie¡-s in order
disguise the origin of any Content transmitted through the Service;
that you w¡ll not upload, frost, email, transnlit or otherwì5e make available any Cor')tent hat you d0 not have a right
to make avâi lable under any law or under contractual  or  f Ìducíary re lat¡onships (such as insÌc le informat¡on'
propr ietary and cont ident ia l  informat ion le¿rned or d isc losed as part  of  employment re lât ionships or  under
nondisclosure agreements)  ;
that  you wi l l  not  uploat l ,  post ,  ernai l ,  l ransi l r ¡ t  or  o lherwise rnake avai lable any Content  th¿] t  ¡nfr inges any patent ,
trãdemark, trade secret, copyr¡qht or olher proprietary r¡ghts ("Rights") of any party;
Ehat you wi l l  not  Upload,  post ,  ema¡1,  t ransmit  or  other.wÌse nlake avaì lable any unsol ic¡ ted or  unòuthor ized
advel t is ing,  promoiìonal  mater¡als,  " junk mâi | , "  "sparn,"  "chain let ters,"  "pyranr id schernes,"  or  any other Íorn. , ì  ot
sol ic i ta l ¡on,  except jn those areas (such as shopping rooms) t f ìat  are des¡gnated tor  such purpose;
that  you w¡ l l  not  upload,  post ,  emaì1,  t ransm¡t  or  otherwise nrake avai lable any matei- ¡a l  thðl  conta¡ns sof tware
v¡ruses or  an¡r  e¡¡ur  conlpl i ter  code, f i ies or  programs designed to interrupt .  destroy or  l ¡mi l  the funct ional¡ ty of  any
computer sof tware or  hardware or  Lelecomrnunicat ions equipnent;
that  you wí l l  not  d isrupt  the normal  f low of  d iaìogue/ cause a screen lo "scroì l ' '  faster  than other users of  lhe Service
are able to type, or otherwlse ¿ìct in a Ínanner that negatively aflects other users' ability lo eugage in real time
exchangesi
fhat yoLt will not interfere w¡t-h or d¡srupt the Service or servers or networks conrrectecl to the Serv¡ce, or disobey
any requirements, procedures, policies or regulations of networks conrìected to tl're Service;
that  you wi l l  not  intent ional ly  or  unintent ional ly  v io late any appl icable local ,  s tate,  nat¡onal  or  internat ional  la\ ry,
inc ludir )9,  but  not  f ¡mi ted to,  regulat ions promulgatecJ by the U,S, Secur i t ies and Exchange Commission,  any ru les of
any nat ional  or  ot l ìer  secur i t ¡es excharrge,  ìncluding,  w¡thout  l ¡mi tat ion/  the Nevv York Stocl< Exchange, the American
Stock Exchange or the NASDAQ, and any regulat¡ons lraving the force of law;
that you will not "stalk" or otberwise harass anôtl'ìer; or
thät you will not collect or store Þersonal data about other users,
Þ.
d ,
f.
s.
h .
m .
n .
You acknrwledge that  we do nol-  pre-screen Conlentr  but  that  Roommate,cclm, LLC añd i ts  designees hal l  have the r ight  (but
not the obligatíon) ¡n their sole discret¡on to refuse, move, or renìove any Content on the site for ãny reason we cleem
reasonable,  in our sole d iscret ion.
You agree that  you must evafuate,  ancl  bear a l l  r isks associated wi th,  the use of  any Contenl ,  inc luci ìng any re l iance on the
accuracy,  completeness/  or  usefulness olsucl l  Content .  In th is regard,  you ackrrov; ledge that  you mðy not  re ly on any
Ccntent created by us or subm¡tted Èû us, including ôny you find on the site,
We ¡r1ay preserve Content in our sole dÍscretion and we may also disclose such informatíon to third partíes to: (a) comply
with legal process; (b) enforce the TOS; (c) responci to claims tlrat any Content violates the r¡ghts of th¡rd-parties; or (d)
protect our rights, properfy, or personaf sðfefy or the rights, propeity and personal safefy of our users and the public, vve do
not, however, unclertõl(e any affirmalive obligation to examine Conlent or djsclose Content to any third party for any reason,
http ://www.roommates. com/tenns.rs
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You understand tlìat your Content may be transmitted over a number of clifferent networlG and ¡reople other than those on
this site could gain access to ¡t,
7, SPECIAL ADMONITIONS FOR INTERNATIONAL USE
Recogniz ing the global  nature of  the Internef ,  you agree to comply wÌth a l l  local  ru les regärding onl i [ ìe conduct  and
acceptable Content, Specifically, you agree Lo comply r^rith all applicable laws regarding the transmission of technical data
exported from the United States or the country in which you reside.
8. CONTENT SUBM]TTED OR MADE AVAILABLE FOR INCLUSION ON THE SERVICE
We do not ov,¡r] any of the Content submitted lry our users. l' lowever, with respect to Content you subm¡t or make available
for inclusion on publicly accessilrle areas of Lhe Seruice, you gfant us the follo\A/ing world-wide, royalty free and non-exclusive
l icense(s) ,  as appl¡cable:
With respect to Content you submÍt or nìake available to us/ yôu gfant us the license to use, distribule, reproduce¡ mocJiFy,
adapt,  publ ic ly  perform and publ ic ly  d isplay such Content  and the i r revocâble r Íght  to subl icense the Content  wi th the
sub¡ icensê having the r ig l ì t  to use,  d ist r ibute,  reproduce, mod¡fy,  adapt,  Þubl ish.  t ranslate,  publ ic ly  perform and publ ic ly
display such Content  ( ín whole or  in part )  and to ¡ncofporate such Content  into other works in any formar or  ì îedium no\ /
known or later  developed,
9, INDEMNN-Y
You ãgree to ¡ndemn¡fy and hold us, and our s¡-rbsidiaries, atfiliates, officers, agents, co-branders, attorñeys or other
partners,  and employees,  l rarmless f rom any c la inr  or  demand, inc ludÍng at torneys' fees,  made by any th i rd party due to or
ar is lng ôot  of  CoÍìLent  you submit ,  post ,  t ransmit  or  make avai lable to us.
10, NO RESALE OF SERVICE
You agree not to reproduce, cluplicate, copy, sell, resell or exploit for any commercial purposes/ any of the inforrnat¡on or
services from our sÍte, including Content,
11, GENERAL PRACTICES REGARD]NG USE AND STORAGE
You acknowledge thát  we may establ ish generãl  prâct¡ces and l i r ï ¡ ts  concerning use oi  our s i te,  inc lucl ing but  not  l ¡ ¡n¡ ted to
matte, 's  perta in ing to the number and s ize of  emai ls,  t i [ne Content  and other informiì t ion wi l l  remain on our s i te,  l Ími lat ìons
on what Côntent  may be posted and when and how long we wi l l  reta in i t ,
We may at  any Eime ciestroy or  log of f  accourr ts that  are ¡nðci ive for  an extended per icd of  t ime. You fur ther acknowfedge
that we reserve the righf fo change these general practices and lirnits at arìy t¡rrìe, iìt our sole discretion, vr¡th or withouf:
notice.
12, MODIFICAT]ONS TO SERV]CE
We have the r¡ght  to modífy or  d iscont iDue th¡s serv ice èt  any t ime. You agree that  we shal l  not  be l iable to you or  to any
th¡rd party for any modifíc¿tion, suspension or d¡scontìnuance of the Ser.r,ice.
13,  TERMINAT]ON
We may term¡nate your accoont at any t¡Í)e, ii we believe it to be in our best interests or in the best ¡nterest¡i of our users.
14, DËALINGS WITIj ADVERTiSERS
Your deal ings wi fh,  advert ìsers found on or  through our s i le,  e.g. ,  AmericanSíngles.com, are sole ly between you and sucn
advertiser. You agree that we shall not be responsible or liable for ahy loss or damage incurred as the result of åny such
http ://www.roommates.com/tenns,rs
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deal¡ngs,
15, I-INKS
The Service may provide, or third parties mây prov¡de, ilnks to other World Wide Web siies or resources, BecaLìse bre have no
control over such sites and resources, you agree that we are not respol.lsillle for the content or functionality of such siLes.
Furthermore. the existeñce of a link on our site does noi imply an enclorsement of that site, the owners or content thereon,
You agree to be responsible or  l iable,  d i reci ly  or  inc l i redly/  f t ) r  any darnage or Ioss c<¡used or ð l leged Èo be cðused f ry or  i i l
connect ion wi th use ofor  re l iance or ì  any content ,  goods or  serv ices avai lable on or  through any such s i te or  resol i rce.
16,  OUR PROPRIETARY ]GHTS
You acknowledge and agree thaI  the Ccnter] t  and sof tware used by r- rs,  as wel f  as the photos,  graphics,  text  and other
material appearing on our site, are protecled by copyrights, tradenìarks, service marks, patents or other proprjetary rights
and la\/s. Except as expressly authorized iry us or aclvert¡sers, yolr agree not to modifv, renl, lease, loan, self, clislrlbute or
create derivative works l¡ased on the ðnvthíno found on our site.
17, DISCLAIMER OF VVARRANTIES
YOU EXPRESSLY UNDERSTAND AND AGREE THAI'(EXCEPT WHERE PROHItsITED BY LAW):
A, YOUR USE OF THE SERVICE IS AT YOTJR SOLE RISK, THE SERVICE iS PROVIDED ON AN ''AS IS' AND "AS AVAILABLE'
BASIS, WE EXPRESSLY DISCLAIM ALL WARRANTIES OF ANY K]ND, WHETHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, ]NCLUDING, BUT NOT
LIMITED TO THE IMPLTED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARI'ICULAR PURPOSE AND NON-
INFRINGEMENT.
b. WE I4AKE NO \¡JARRANTY THAT: (¡) THE SERVICE WILL MEET YOTJR EQUIREMENT-s/ (ii) THE SERVICE \/ILL BE
UNTNTERRUPTED, TÏMELY, SECURE, OR ERROR.FREE, ( i iJ)  THE RESULTS THAT MAY BË OBTAINED FROM THE USE OFTHE
SERVICE WÌLL BE ACCURA.IE OR RELIABLE. (Jv) ]"HE QU,¿\LITY OF ANY PRODUCI.S, SERVTCËS, ]NFORM,AT]ON, OR OTF¡E[ì
MATERIAL PURCHASED OR OBTA]NED BY YOU THROUGH THE SERVICE WILL MEET YOUR EXPECTATIONS, AND (V) ANY
ERRORS ]N ÏHE SOFTWARE W]LL BE CORRECTED.
C. ANY MATERIAL DOWNLOADED OR OTHERWISE OB'TA]NED 'THROUGH THE USE OF TI-IE SERVTCE IS DONE AT YOUR OWN
DÏSCIìETION AND R]SK /1ND TI-IÄT YOU W]LL BE SOLEI'Y RESPONSIBLE FoR ANY DAMAGE To YoUR CoMPUTER SYSTFM oR
LOSS OF DATA THAT RESULTS FROM THE DOWNLOAD OF ANY SUCH MATERIAL,
CI, NO ADVICE OR INFORMATION, WHETHER ORAL OR WR]TTEN, OBTAINED BY YOU FROM US SHALL CREATE ANY
WARRANTY NOT EXPRESSI-Y STATED IN THE TOS.
18. LJM]TATION OF LIABILITY
YOU EXPRESSLY UNDERSTAND AND AGIìEE I'H,A'I WE SFIALL NO'T BE LIABLE FOR ANY DIRECT, INDII{ECT, INCIDENTAL,
SPECIAL, CONSEQUENTIAL OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES, INCLUDING BUT NC}T LIM1TED TO, DAMAGES FOR LOSS OF PROF]TS,
GOODWILL, USE, DATA OR OTHER INTANGIBLE LOSSES (EVEN IF lVE HAVE BEEN ADV]SED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH
DAMAGES), RESULTING FROM: (i) THE USE OR THE INABILTIY TO USE Tl-lE SERVICE; (í¡) TllE COST OF PROCUREMENI'OF
SIJBSTITUTE GOODS AND SERV]CES RESULTING FROM ANY GOODS, DATA, INFORMAT]ON OR SERVICES PURCHASED OR
OBTAINED OR MESSAGES RECEIVED OR TRANSACTIONS ENTERED INTO THROUGH OR FROM THE SERVICE; (ìii)
UNAL||HORTZED ACCESS TO OR ALTERA'IION OF YOUR TRANSMISSJONS OR DATA; (iv) STATEMENTS OR CONDUCT OF ANy
THIRD PARTY ON THE SERVICE; OR (v) ANY OTHER MATTER RELATING TO THE SERVICE,
19, NOTICË
NoLices to you rnay be nìade v ia e i ther emai l  ôr  regular  maÌ1,  The Serv¡ce rnôy also provide not ices c. : f  changes to the TOS or
other malters by d¡splaying notÌces or l¡nks to noL¡ces to you generally on lhe Serv¡ce,
20, TRADEMARI( INFORMAT]ON
Roommates.com/ the Roommãtes,com logo,  t rademarks and serv¡ce mar lcs,  anci  ot l ìef  Roommates,com logos ancj  product
and serv¡ce narnes are trademarks of Roomrnate,com, LLC (the "Roonrm.:tes.com Marks"). W¡thout Roommate.coni, LLC'sprior permission, !0u âgre€ not t() displ¿¡y or use irì any nranner, the Roornrnales,coßì Merks,
21, GENERAL 1NFORMATiON
http ://www.roommates.com/terms.rs
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The TOS const¡tute the entire agreement bet-ween you and Roommate.com, LLC and govern your use of the Serv¡cê,
superseding any príor agreements between you and Roommate.com, LLC. You also may be subject to additional terms and
conditions that may apply when you use affiliate services. third-pàrly content or lhird-pôrfy software. The TOS and the
relatíonsh¡p between you and Roommâte,com, LLC shalf be govenred by the fa\¡rs ot the State of Arizona without regard to its
conf l ic t  of  law provis ions,  You and Roomnìðte.com/ LLC agree to submit  to the personal  and exclusive jur isdìct¡on of  the
courts located v./ithin the county of Maricopa, Arizona. You acknowledge that Roommate,com, LLC shall have the right to take
legal action against you if your actions violate the TOS and such violãtion results in damage !o Roommate.corn, LLC or any of
ils õffll¡ates. The faílure of Roommate.com, LLC to exercise or enforce any rìght or provísion oÍ the TOS shall not constitute a
vraiver of such right or provis¡on. If any provision of the TOS is found by a courl of conrpetent jurisdiction to be inva{id, lhe
part¡es nevertheless agree that the court should endeävor Lo give effeci to lhe parties' ¡ntentions as reflecled in the
provision, añd the other provisions of the TOS rema¡n ¡n tull lorce ancf effect. You agree that regardless of any statute or law
to the contrary, any claim or cause of ðction ðrisir'ìg out ot or related to r"rse of the Service or the'fOS nlusl be filed with¡n
one (1) year <ìfter such clð¡m or cause of action arose oT be forever barred.
The section titles in the TOS ôre for convenience only and have no Iegal or contractual effect.
22, ViOLATTONS
Please report any v¡olations of the TO5 to our CusLpnl-els.-ely¡ce,
AÍfrli?-(e--qrqs-Lefi f .Þu5iD-ç$.s-Dlve]_spmeD-!i_C_qnlÈet_u.s
Ieffi]g_Sf _S_e!y.lselPr¡väcy_._S_t_Þ1-elqlgnr
-c_úy_l=i$!
O2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC..
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I just had a generãl comment to
make aboùt the seruice you
guys have offerred here, I'm d
tlewconlerl and really appreclate
the fact that I can reg¡steL log
on, and check any new
fircssages ¡n such a simple
nlanner. Noth¡ng bothers ne
rnore th¿n comÞl¡cãted pathst
and you guys have made this
seesj lìke a ,valk in the pãrk!
keep up the fabulous seru¡ce,
gre¿rt work! :) very sat¡sf¡ed
user - Bla¡r
I w¡ll never use thë newspãper
to adveÌtize far a roommate
aga¡n! I had sUCh ô great
response from the listing I
placed on your site. Thank you
and I w¡|| be surè to corne back
for my next "hunt'for a
roonlmàte. - Le¡gh
Ugre iestimoDials_
August  16th:  157,124 Act ive L¡st¡ngs
Contact Us
We str ive to address al l  ¡nquir íes wi t l ì in  two business days.
Your e-mai l  address:
t***_____.
Questions or comments:
http ://www.roommates,coû/contact.rs
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My Matches I Power Search I Mait Center I Resources I SuOOort I
Account Settings
t Edit profi le
I  Edi t  emai l  address
)  Ed i t  n i ckname
)  F d i t  n : c c r r r n r d
t  Emai l  not i f icat ion
t Deactivate
View Prof i le
En te r  n i ckname:
bloatum333:  Rent ing out  a room I  Hidden ]
¡".i{ i rl i;ii': i pf"<;ìsi'i i r*
GayAndKosher
Photo Gal lery
My favor ¡ tes , . ,
Ì,$
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The Basics
Rent ;
I  ê e c ê '
Date  ava i l ab le :
Ut i l i t ies inc luded:
Features:
Residence & Vic in i ty
B u i l d i n g :
Featu res:
Locat ion;
Cross streets & map:
What 's  nearby;
Household
Occupant :
Occupat ion:
Smok ing  hab i t s :
Loqout I  Dat ino
- l
Choice Member:  ïhru 08-04-04 5l38 pM MST
= ' l  . , r t l
L-Jz r ./
Last  act iv i ty :  Onl ine now!
$ 550 per month + 9550 deposit
Month to month
Ava i lab le  Nowl
Electricity, Gas, Water
Private bedroom
A p a r t m e n t , 2 b e d , l b a t h
NIA
(Centra l )  Brooklyn,  Ny
15 St  and 8 Ave.  -  map
Bus line, Parks/Recreatron
L,  Age 49,  Male (gay)
Professional
Non-smoker
tr-
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Clean l i ness :
Ch i l d ren ;
Pets:
Character :
GayAndKosher's preferences
Age group:  28-60
Gender:  Male (s t ra ight  or  gay)
Smok ing :  Ou ts ide  smok ing  okay
Cleanl iness level :  Clean,  Average/  Messy
Pets:  Dog okay,  Cat  okay,  Caged pet  okay
Chi ldren:  No chi ldren p lease
,l
Comments ;
The kÌtchen in this apartment a SIR/CTLY K)SHER and has to be maintained that way,This isn't difficult, but Ìt means that if you're not a kosher-keeper you wi¡ have to ma'ke
some adjustments, No N?N-K]SHER FooD CAN BE BR)UGH| IN AT ANy TIME, There arepleqty of restaurants in the vicinity, but I must insist on this restriction. Otherwise, I,mpretty laid back and quiet. I'm also "shomer shabbat,, and would asK any roommate to
respect my sabbaths and holidays by not playing loud music or w on those days. I,mlooking for somebody who is quiet and friend'ly,-not a neat freak but not a slob either, and
who isn't a recluse or.a prÌvacy freak; (The apartment lends itself we1 to privacy or to
conviviality,) Not a whole lot of storage space,,, one of those old NyC houses that didn,tbelieve in closets,
i-- ,,,,*UJ' i  
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A bi t  messy
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th us
cat(s)
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My Matches I Power search I Mait center I Resources I support I  Loeout I Datino
Account  Set t ings
I  Edi t  prof i le
I  Edi t  emai l  address
I  Ed i t  n i ckname
I Edit password
I  Emai l  not i f icat ion
l Deactivate
View Prof i le
Enter  n ickname;
ï  b foa tum3S3:  Rent ing  ou t  a  room I  H idden ]
j i¡ifr*nl:r:r ffirüþfåü*]  J - *  ç : .  l P * ' i
Nen
About  Me:
Bas i cs :
Occupat ion:
Smok ing  hab i t s :
Cleanl iness level :
Pets:
Ch i l d ren :
Personal i ty :My favor ¡ les , . ,
Rental Preferences;
Locat ion;
Max  ren t :
Lease per iod:
Preferred move in date:
Residence type:
Must  have pr ivate room;
Must  have pr ivate bathroom:
Roommate Preferences:
A g e :
Gender:
Smok ing ;
Choice  Member :  Thru  08-04-04 5 :38  pM MST
19,  Female,  Stra ight
Student
Outs ide smoker
Clean
N/A
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th me
= l  - ' r r l
L - !  ¡ l
Last act¡vity: online now!
New York,  NY (N,E,W,C)
$900 per  month
12 month or  less
07  -L4 -04
Apartment, Other
Yes
No
18-30
Female (straight)
Outside smoking okay
ôì
l}l( a ,
H
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X'rrl
Cleanl iness level  ;
Pets:
Ch i l d ren :
Comments
I am generally pretty upbeat, and love to hang 
.out with friends, I 
,,go out,,--I hang out atbars and clubs, but I wourdnt say that I'm hardcore, when it comeí to studying, though, Iprefer a quiet environment. I do smoke occasiona.ily, *n"n i,, ori but t am not a regurarsmoker' I am a conservative Jew, which means tnái t ueep t<osnåi'¡ns¡ae the appartment,and would prefer a roomate who did the same, I don,t m¡na a ,ár, 
"u"ry 
once ¡n a whire,especially if the stress is on, bu.t I hate livÌng with people *nèrui-ioittanly have to trodca,reful!y- through the junk on the floor to f¡id a footpa'th, t *òiu üve to have a roomatewho w¡ll be friends with me, instead of us reading ,äry iup"Ãiu-a'id'unretated rives.
Clean,  Average
Dog okay,  Cat  okay,  Caged pet  okay
No chi ldren p lease
\
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My Matches I Power search I Mail center I Resources I support I  Logout I Dating
Account Settings
¡  Edi l  prof i le
I  Edi t  emai l  address
¡  Edi t  n ickname
I Edi t  password
r  Emai l  not i f icat ion
) Deactivate
View Prof i le
En te r  n i ckname:
b loa tum333:  Rent ing  ou t  a  room I  H idden ]  Cho ice  Member :  Ih ru  08_04_04 5 :3g  pM MSï
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ReeferReed Last activity: ontine now!
The Basics
l' 'ly favorites. ,,
Rent:
Da te  ava i l ab le :
U t i l i t i es  i nc luded :
Features:
Residence & Vic in i ty
B u i l d i n g :
Features:
g 550 per  month
Month to month
Ava i l ab le  Now!
N/A
Closet ,  Furn ished,  Pr ivate entrance
House,  5 bed,  2,5 bath
Garage,  High speed Internet ,  Laundry fac i l i ty ,  Washer/dryer  in  uni t ,MÌcrowave, Parking, Storage, yard
(West)  Santa Cruz,  CA
Bay and Miss ion -  map
Bus l ine,  co l lege/univers i ty ,  Din ing,  Freeway access,  parks/Recreat ion
5,  Age t9-23,  Male (s t ra ight  & gay) ,  Female (s t ra ight  & lesbian)
Student
Oulside smokers
About  average
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th us
N/n
Locat ion:
Cross streets & map;
What 's  nearby;
Household
Occupants:
Occupat ions;
Smok ing  hab i t s :
C lean l i ness :
Ch i l d ren ;
Pets:
Ch a racter:
rjììry'*
j : J i  
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ReeferReed's preferences
Age group:  1g-30
Gender: Male (straight or gay),  Female (straight or lesbian)
Smok ing :  Smok ing  okay
Cleanl iness level:  Clean, Average, Messy
Pets: Caged pet okay
:hl ldren: 
No chitdren ptease
Comments
we are a jewish co-op that needs subletters for the summertime, you do not need to beJewish to rent from us, The room for rent is rarge and is priced at s50 per person for 2people; 400 per person for 3 peopre; and 300 [", p"rroí riii þàoprc. ft,s a kosherhousehold, and psuedo vegetaria:n. call twelve tribes jewish ,o|ii ro, more informationand come take a rook. we are warking distance from ihe oeacn a'na safeway, rongs, andmore' ut¡l¡t¡es run about $40 and include DSL. Emait tnrsialninøhotmail,com or call831,423.3076, Shatom
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My Matches I power
I
Account  Set t ings
t  Edi t  prof i le
I  Ed i t  ema i l  add ress
,  Edi t  n¡ckname
I Edi t  password
)  Ema¡ l  not¡ f ¡cat ion
)  Deact ivate
View Prof i le
En te r  n i ckname:
Search I Mail Center I Resources I Support I  Logout I Dating|  |  I  - ' - r '  -  |  - - "
. l
:  b loa tum333:  Rent ing  ou t  a  room I  H idden ]  Cho¡ce  Member :  Thru  OB_04_04 5 :38  pM MST
r"4*)iî**rñ$.#îËt* \ H ï,Ï
Angel Last activity; online now!
The Basics
Rent :  g 650 per  month + g2O0 deoosi t
Lease:  6 month
Da te  ava i l ab le :  Ava i l ab le  Now!
Ut i l i t ies inc luded:  Electr ic i ty ,  Gas,  Water ,  Trash p ickup
Features:  Pr ivate bedroom, Balcony/pat io ,  cable/sate l l i te  hookup,  c loset ,Furnished,  Telephone hookup,  View, Walk- in  c loset
My favor i tes , , ,
trt
Residence & Vicinity
B u i l d i n g ;
Features;
Locat ion:
Cross streets & mapr
What 's  nearbyl
Household
Occupants:
Occupat ions:
Smoking habi ts :
CIea n l iness:
Ch i l d ren :
Pets:
Character :
A p a r t m e n t , 3 b e d , 2 b a t h
Balcony/pat io ,  Cable/sate l l i te ,  Dishwasher,  Laundry fac i l i ty ,  Microwave,View
(West)  Los Angeles,  CA
Olympic and Robertson -  map
Bus l ine,  Col lege/Univers i ty ,  Din ing,  Elementary school ,  Freeway accessiHlgh school ,  parks/Recreat ion,  Shõpping mai l
3,  Age 26-43,  Female (s t ra ight)
Professional ,  Student
Non-smokers
Clean
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th us
N/n
cî
co
=
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Angel's Preferences
Age  g roup :
Gender :
Smok ing :
Cleanl iness level  ;
Pets:
Ch i l d ren :
25-45
Female (s t ra ight)
Non -smok ing
Clean
No pets p lease
No chi ldren p lease
Comments
Room available in a 3-bedroom apartment, Room is furnished with bed, television, and hasa,telep.hone iack Ìn ptace with a large closet space, & is tight and brignt, Bathroom wilt beshared with one other roommate. Ãpartment'is sptacÌous-& warr, iitrn", ¡s str¡cttyK.osyER' Looking for Jewish female who is observant or at least reipectfut of shabbat &the holidays, L))ATED oN woosrER srREET, between otvm,iic a-i,vnitworth, centralto.cg.!i.on.cl919 to synagogue, kosher restaurants & markets'. n'Èrur ts $sso (th¡s inctiàesutilities). PLEASE CALL: Aya @ 3J0-65g-4460 or wr¡te to: ayalevy@netzero,com
r
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My Matches I Power search I Mait center I Resources I support I  Looout I Dating
Account Settings
l Edit profi le
I  Edi t  emai l  address
)  Edl t  n ickname
I Edi t  password
I  Emai l  not i f icat ion
l Deactivate
rì
ì i  b loatum333:  Rent ing out  a room I  Hidden ]  Choice Member:  Thru OB_04_04 5:38 pM MST
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613 Last activity: Online now! New!
The Basics
Rent :  $ 600 per  month + g250 deposi t
Lease:  6 month
Da te  ava i l ab le :  Ava i l ab le  Now!
Ut i l i t ies inc luded:  Water ,  Trash p ickup
Features:  Pr ivate bedroom, Pr ivate bathroom, Furnished,  Master  bedroom, walk- in
closet
Residence & Vicinity
View Profi le
En te r  n i ckname:
My favor i tes. , .
Bu i l d i ng ;
Featu res;
Locat ion:
Cross st reets & map:
Wha t ' s  nea rby :
Household
Occupant :
Occupat ion:
Smoking habi ts :
Clea n l lness:
Ch i l d ren :
Pets;
Character :
Townhouse/Condo,  2 bed,  2.5 bath
Air  condi t ion ing,  Balcony/pat io ,  Covered park ing,  Washer/dryer  in  uni t ,Pool
(NW) Tarzana,  CA
Ventura and Reseda -  map
Bus l ine,  Col lege/Univers i ty ,  Freeway access,  Shopping mal l
1t Age 44t Female (straight)
Professional ,  Student
Non-smoker
Clean
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing w¡th us
' N/n
rr)
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613's Preferences
Age  g roup :
Gender;
Smok ing :
Cleanl iness level  :
Pets:
Ch i l d ren :
28-45
Female (s t ra ight)
Non -smok ing
Clean,  Average
No pets p lease
No chi ldren p lease
Comments
I am looking to rent the room for a
Kosher or vegeterian,
working professional or student. A female who keeps
Tç¡:ms o_f Service I prjvacy-Stolqment
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My Matches I Power search I Mait cenrer I Resources I support I  Logout I Dating
AccOunt  Set t ings i  b loatum333;  Rent ing out  a room I  Hidden ]
Edit profile f"'¿q#1¡t{;*f
Edi i  emai l  address
Edit  nickname
Edit  password
Email  not i f icat ion
Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
My favor i tes. , ,
korbapt
About  Me:
Bas¡cs;
ñ ¡ ¡ ¡  r n > f  i n n 'v v v e H e r r v r  |  !
Smok ing  hab i t s :
Cleanl iness level :
Pets:
Ch i l d ren :
Þ o r c n n ¡ l i i r ¡ .
6*r*rf ifim
Rental Preferences:
Loca t i on ;
Max  ren t ;
Lease per iod:
Preferred move in date:
Residence type:
Must  have pr ivate room:
Must  have pr ivate bathroom;
Roommate Preferences:
Age ;
Gender;
Smok ing :
Cho i ce  Member :  Th ru  08 -04 -04  5 :38  pM MST
= l  r ' r r r¿  \ /
Last activity: Online now!
23/  Female,  Stra ight
Professional
Non-smoker
A h n ¡  r i  ¡ r ¡ a r ¡ n a
N/A
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th me
\*/:¡
';:.i,:t;;r,11
Washington,  DC
Rosslyn, VA
$600 per  month
12 month or  less
08-0 1 -04
House,  Apartment ,  Townhouse/Condo,  Other
Yes
No
t--
cî
rö- ¿t
Female (s t ra ight)
Non -smok ing
l4
t4
f-rÈr
H
X
f r ì
Cleanl iness level ;  Clean,  Average
Pets:  Dog okay,  Cat  okay,  Caged pet  okay
Chi ldren:  Chi ldren okav
i r
Comments
I'm an orthodox jewish woman working in washington DC looking for a place to stay/room
mate for at least the next year, A kosher kitchen and walking distance to a synagogue is
preferable' 
,i
t*r:.SJ'
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My Matches I Power Search I
Account Settings
) Edit profi le
t  Edi t  emai l  address
'  Ed i t  n i ckname
) Edi t  password
¡  Emai l  not i f icat ion
t Deactivate
View Prof i le
Enter  n ickname;
Mail Center I Resources I Support I  LoOout I DatinO
b loa tum333:  Rent ing  ou t  a  room I  H idden ]
¡"¡ r
keyl ime
The Basics
Rent :
L g O  J E  ,
Date avai lable:
Ut i l i t íes inc luded:
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bu i l d i ng :
Features:
Locat ion:
Cross streets & map:
What 's  nearby:
Flousehold
Occupants:
Occupat ions:
Smok ing  hab i t s :
C lea  n l i ness :
Chi ldren:
Pels;
Character:
My favor i tes, . .
i $i'{;i''i:lisl,
W
$ 350 per month
Month to month
Ava i lab le  Now!
N/n
Private bedroom, Cable/satel l i te hookup, Closet,  Telephone hookup,
VieW
Choice  Member :  Thru  08-04-04 5 :38  PM MSI
d t,')
Last act¡v¡ty: Online now! New!
H ñ n c ê  4 h o d  ? h > t h
Air  condi t ion ing,  Cable/sate l l i te ,  Dishwasher,  Garage,  High speed
Internet ,  Laundry fac i l i ty ,  Washer/dryer  in  uni t ,  Microwave,  park ing,
Storage,  Yard
(Centra l )  For t  Col l ins,  CO
East  El izabeth and Stover  -  map
Bus l ine,  Col lege/Univers i ty ,  Din ing,  Downtown,  parks/Recreat ion
2, Age 22-23, Female (straight)
Student
Non-smokers
Clean
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th us
Caged pet(s)
c.l
F<
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keylime's Preferences
Age group;
Gender:
Smok ing :
Cleanl iness level  :
Pets:
Ch i l d ren ;
1B-28
Female (s t ra ight  or  lesbian)
Non-smoking
Clean,  Average
Caged pet  okay
No chi ldren p lease
Comments
Two fun, easy going, clean girls seeking a 3rd roommate to share an enormous house with
iust a few blocks from Colorado State lJniversity. Our potentiat roommate must be witting
to keep kosher or sem¡-vegetarian (only within the house) fish is al6wed, This strange
request is from the landlord who desires to keep the house ,,kosher.,,There is no leaêe to
sign so you dont feel trapped!l!
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My Matches I  Power
I
Account Settings
I  Ed¡ t  prof ¡ le
I  Edi t  emai l  address
I  Edi t  n ickname
) Ed¡t  password
t  Emai l  not i f icat ion
) Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname;
Search I Mail Center I Resources I
b loa tumS33:  Rent ¡ng  ou t  a  room I  Hídden ]
¡.,¡i +:: iit *,.t i' gà Vr#kir Í Ì,f:
shachar
About Me:
Basics:
Occupat ion :
Smok ing  hab i ts :
Cleanl iness level ;
Pets:
Ch i ld ren :
Personal i ty:My favor i tes , , .
:iF
'
ffi#
*r'
)onSup p I Lósout I Datins
Choice  Memben Thru  08-04-04 5 ;38  pM MST
..d ì')
Last activity: online now!
Rental Preferences:
Locat ion:
Max  ren t ;
Lease per iod;
Preferred move in date;
Residence type;
Must  have pr ivate room:
Must  have pr ivate bathroom:
Roommate Preferences:
Age :
Gender :
Smok ing ;
30,  Male,  Stra ight
Professiona I
Non-smoker
About  average
N/A
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th me
New York,  NY (E)
$600 per  month
12 month or  less
08 -01 -04
Apartment
YeS
No
27-33
Male (straight)
Non-smoking
lJ{
u.t(¿
! ,
È1rË
X
f r ì
Clean l iness  leve l :
Pets:
Ch i ld ren :
Comments
Israeli, chozer bitshuva, working long hour's in real-estate, likes privacy but enjoy's good
company, want to keep a kosher kitchen and keep shabbat. Looking for someone wÌth
similer intrest's, a good person/ shomer shabbat and kosher.
\ :
Clea n
No pets please
No chi ldren p lease
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My Matches I Power Search I Mail center I Resources I support I  Looout I Datino
Account  Set t ings
¡  Edi t  prof i le
I  Edi t  emai l  address
l  Ed i t  n i ckname
I Edi t  password
I  Emai l  not i f icat ion
I Deâctivate
View Prof i le
En te r  n i ckname:
b loa tum333:  Rent ¡ng  ou t  a  room I  H idden ]
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Photo Gal lery
My favor ¡ tes . , ,
@ About  Me:
Bas i cs :
f ) r ¡ r  r n > l - i n n '
v v v u H e L , v ,  |  '
Smok ing  hab i t s :
C lean l i ness  l eve l :
Pets:
Ch i l d ren :
Personal i ty :
Choice  Member :  Thru  08-04-04 5 :38  PM MST
Æffi
içfirfr . 
,rjï=
Rental Preferences:
Locat ion:
Max rent :
Lease per iod;
Preferred move in date:
Residence type:
Must  have pr ivate room:
25,  Female,  Stra ight
Professiona I
Non-smoker
Clean
N/n
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th me
L)z
Last activity: online now!
* ' l l  I
New York, NY (N,W)
$1500 per month
12 month or less
09-01-04
House, Apartment, Townhouse/Condo, Other
Yes
cn
s
l+1
f-{
F 1X
ff-ì
Must have pr ivate bathroom:
Roommate Preferences:
Age :
Gender:
Smok ing :
Cleanl iness level  :
Pets:
Ch i l d ren :
No
22-32
Male (straight or gay),  Female (straight or lesbian)
Smoking okay
Clean
Dog okay, Cat okay, Caged pet okay
No chi ldren please
Comments
I 1m a 25 year old female tookÌng for a relaxed, clean and easy goÌng roomate, KosherKitchen is a must!! I am outgoing, fun and very easy to get atoig witn, t cook, clean andlove to entertain, I am respectful of shared spaces and ian do ¡iy share in upkeep of theapartment!! I look forward to hearing from you.
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My Matches I Power Search I Mait center I Resources I support I  Losout I Datins
Account Settings
I  Edi t  prof i le
Þ Edi t  ema¡ l  address
t  Edi t  n ickname
I Edi t  password
I  Emai l  not i f icat ion
) Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
i  b loa tumg33 l  Rent ing  ou t  a  room I  H idden ]
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About  Me:
Basics:  22,  Female,  Stra ight
Occupat ion:  professional
.  Smoking habi ts :  Outs ide smoker
Cleanl iness level ;  About  average
*ffip w
My favor i tes , , ,
Pets:
Ch i ld ren :
Personal i ty:
Rental Preferences:
Locat ion;
Choice  Member :  Thru  08-04-04 5 ;38  pM MST
. = ]  \ ' i r !t_tz \ I
Last activity; online now!
N/A
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th me
Max rent :
Lease per iod;
Preferred move in date;
Residence type;
Must  have pr ivate room:
Must  have pr ivate bathroom:
Roommate Preferences;
B rook l yn ,  NY  (E )
Fort  Hami l ton,  NY
Glendale,  NY
Maspeth,  NY
New York, NY
$500 per  month
12 month or  Iess
08 -01 -04
House, Apartment, Townhouse/Condo, Other
YeS
No
ra¡
$
H
|!I
É-rÈ{
H
X
rrì
Age :  20 -35
Gender:  Female (s t ra ight)
Smoking:  Smoking okay
Cleanl iness level  : Clean,  Average
Pets:  Caged pet  oray
Chi ldren:  No chi ldren p lease
i - \
i ¡
comments ! '
Born Ìn Israel, raized in England, I'm converting, keeping shabbat and a kosher kitchen. Ilike privecy but enioy good company, looking rór fr¡endti person in a simuler situation,
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My Matches I Power Search I Mail Center I Resources I
Account  Set t ings
t  Edi t  prof i le
I  Edi t  emai l  address
I  Edi t  n ickname
I Edi t  password
I  Emai l  not i f icat ion
I Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
b loa tum333:  Rent ing  ou t  a  room I  H idden ]
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About  Me:
Bas i cs :
Occupat ion:
Smok ing  hab i t s :
Cleanl iness level  :
Pets:
Ch i l d ren :
Personal i ty :My favorites..
W
I Losout I Datins
Choice  Member :
ï
Rental Preferences:
Locat ion;
Max rent ;
I  c a q o  n o r i n d .
Preferred move in date:
Residence type:
Must  have pr ivate room;
Must  have pr¡vate bathroom:
Roommate Preferences:
Age :
Gender :
Smok ing :
19,  Female,  Stra ight
Student
Outs ide smoker
C lean
N/A
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be
:
! r : . : L : " : : t \  I '
' ' ;  
1 .  ¡ i
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"tï$'
i;,: ...iË,1'
":tii" ';f"¡'
Brooklyn,  NY
$600 per  month
12 month or  less
0B-  15 -04
House,  Apartment /
Yes
No
Thru  08 -04 -04  5 :38  PM MST
= l  . ' r r l
r - l  r /
Last activity: Online now!
l iv ing wi th me
18-99
Female (s t ra ight)
Smoking okay
tr-$
Townhouse/Condo,  Other
f r ,
[-iÈ{
H
X
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Cleanl iness level:
Pets:
Ch l ld ren :
",'}
Comments
Im nineteen from boston art student going to pratt jewish observant female tooking for a
female who is also iewish and observant or at least extremely respectful and wiltinig to
comply wÌth my necessities (saturdays and the kosher kitchen) I would love someõne
warm who will give me my necessary space Being social is fine as long as it is very much
not out of control meaning maintaining a stable peaceful home and i will do the same
i1
1- 
*,,+F'
Clean,  Average
Dog okay,  Cat  okay,  Caged pet  okay
No chi ldren p lease
\
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My Matches I Power Search I
Account Settings
)  Ed¡ t  pro l i le
I  Edi t  emai l  address
I  Edi t  n ickname
I Edi t  password
I  Emai l  not i f icat ion
Þ Deact¡vate
View Prof i le
Enter  n ickname:
¡  b loa tum333:  Rent ing  ou t  a  room I  H idden ]
Mail Center I Resources I Support
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RayRayl125
About  Me:
Bas i cs ;
Occupat ion:
Smok ing  hab i t s  I
C lean l i ness  l eve l :
Pets:
Ch i l d ren :
Personal i ty :My favor ¡ tes , , .
r:-l
Ngl
I Looout I Datino
Choice  Member :  Thru  08-04-04 5 :38  PM MST
,j i'l
Last activity: Online now!
Rental Preferences:
Locat ion:
Max rent :
I  e ¡  ç c  n a r i n d  .
Preferred move in date:
Residence type:
Must  have pr ivate room:
Must  have pr ivate bathroom;
Roommate Preferences:
Age :
Gender :
Smok ing :
20,  Female,  Stra¡ght
Unemployed
Smoker
Â h n ¡  r l -  a r r a r a n o
N/A
Ch i l d ren  w i l l  no t  be  l i v i ng  w i th  me
.;;.i:ìi;'ri;.:-.
i: -/-*, /*1i¿.it:i
Mult ip le c i t ies. , .
$400 per  month
12 month or  less
12 .01 -04
House,  Apartment ,  Townhouse/Condo,  Other
Yes
No
1B-29
Male (straight or gay),  Female (straight or lesbian)
Smoking okay
l t ,
2
P1X
rYl
Clean l iness  leve l :
Pets:
Ch i ld ren :
Comments
I am basically looking for someone I can just get atong with and maybe have fun while
living with one another. Where we can coex¡st and work together on keeping the house
straight and maybe end up friends so that we can live a kosher tife together without sfress,
I am a fun-loving person and easy to get along with. I hold my own and try not to take
stuff from anyone.
' : .  i
Clean,  Average
Caged pet  okay
No chi ld ien p lease
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COLTNTY OF LOS ANGELES,
I am employed in the county of Los Angeles, State of Califomia. I am over the age of l8 and
not a party to the within action; my business address is: 865 S. Figueroa Street, 10th Floor, Los Angeles,
California 90017.
On August L9,2004, I served the foregoing document(s) described as: DECLARATION
OF BRYAN PETERS IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT on the interested party(ies) in this action by placing a true copy thereof
enclosed in a sealed envelope, addressed as follows:
Gary W. Rhoades
Law Offices of Gary W. Rhoades
834 ll2 S. Mansfield Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90036
Telephone: (323) 937-7095;Fax: (775) 6404274
*I deposited such envelope in the mail at California.
The envelope was mailed with postage thereon fully prepaid.
I am "readily familiar" with the firm's practice of collection and processing
coffespondence for mailing. It is deposited with U.S. postal service on that same day
with postage thereon fully prepaid at Los Angeles, California in the ordinary course of
business. f am aware that on motion of the party served, service is presumed invalid if
postal cancellation date or postage meter date is more than one day after date of deposit
for mailing in affidavit.
-X- BY PERSONAL SERVICE I caused to be delivered such envelope by hand to the offices of the
addressee.
BY TELECOPIER By transmitting the above listed document(s) to the fax number(s) set forth on
this date.
BY FEDERAL Ð(PRESS byplacing the document(s) listed above in such envelope for
deposit with FEDERAL E)GRESS to be delivered via priority overnight service to the
persons atthe addresses et forth above.
Executed on August 19,2004, at Los Angeles, California.
(State) I declare under penalty of pe{ury under the laws of the State of California that the
above is true and correct.
_X_ (Federal) I declare that I am employed in
whose direction the service was made.
DAVID CLARK
Type or Print Name
the office of a member of the bar of this court at
E¿
Signature
